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FOR DISTANT VISITORS II
A brilliant social event was the re-
]p)���(())WAIL :i-:iciu�:i�nevb;'i�r.a!n�h�:��:G. Cromartie and Mi.s Nell Jonea,
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
honoring their guests, Mrs. James
. Porritt, of Shanghai, China, and Mrs •
• I I • I • I U I I I I .... I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I of oJ I r �
Maude Hall Anderson, of Washing-
ton, D. C. The spacious room was
artistlcll1ly decorated for tha DCCa-
alon. The large opeD. fireplace whiCh
is in front of the door was benked
with pines lighted with colored lights.
On the plano. waa a calla Illy, pine
Satorday when the Paul Carpen- co,!es
and red berriea. Lovely potted
ters, from Ft. Lauderdale, decided to plante
of graceful fern also lent coJor
celebrate the!.>.' oliver wedding anni- to the
occaalon. )l(rs. H. P. Jon. wel­
versary, they decided It would be bet- comed the guests .. they
arrl-.-eel and
ter for thein to 'come to tlielr children 'Mrs; Roger Hcilland Introduced them'
and haYe the aBair than to have them to the recelyfnjJ line, In wlilch were
go to them, IU all thn>e are at .cbool Mr. and Mrs. Cromartie, lira. Porritt,
at Teachers College. So Saturday Mlaa Jones, IIrs. Anderson and MI..
night they arrived alid Marion knew Pruella Cromartie. Mrs. Barney Av-
they were com� and had th"'" at- eritt was at the foot of the line and
tend the dance he and his orchestra invited the guests to the table to be
were playing for. Too, he had order- aerved. •
ed a piece that he, June and Tom had The, used a lace cover on their
sung whan they were children for table with a oilver basket filled with
their parents, 80 at the dance the narcissi and Qnapdragona on a' reflect­
three sang again "Cathedral in the or which was bordered with pyrocan­
Pines," and if you haven't heard them thor fonning the centerpiece. Three
you have a treat in store, An),oow, branched silver candelabra held tall
it waa a great aurprise for the par. red tapers and on each end were the
ents and a happy occasion for the silver aervice. Seated at the table
whole family.-One, of- our popular pouring were Mrs. W. T. Smith and
young businesa men is to give the ·Mrs. M. M. Holland, and serving cake
town a pleasant surprise for Christ- was Mn. E. L. Smith. The ...lad
man and ··probably before this goes to course WBB. eerved by Mi••es Miriam
press it will be on display. It i8 just Lanier, Annie Smith, Sara Hall and
the lovliest thing you over saw and Hattie Powell, and Mesdame. Wnlter
shows bIa skill. I am not going to Johnson and Frank Simmons. Mrs.,give his aecret away, but whea you 'Roy Beaver had charge of the mnsic!lee It >.'on will be just as amazed L.S and was assisted by Mrs. Edwin
the wnter. It is 80 fitting to his par- Groover, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs.
1ticnlar line of business. It's to be Waldo Floyd. Assisting in entertaln­on the conrt house square, so he (In ing the guests wera Mesdames Inmanthe look OIlt.-By the way, folks are Foy, W. E. McDougald, W. H. Bliteh,
gettinJr anxious. for the CiqistJnas Ruf Brad M E Gri Sid
light to he turned on. Can't you. plc-
us y, ..'. mes, ney'
ture fotka out from now until ChliBt-
Smith, Bruce Olliff, C. P. Olliff aDd
mas eve enjoying them? Don't we
G. E. Bean�
wish folb were mind-readers at this
About two hundred guests called
time of year T Surely you ....ouldn't
during tho evenl�g� •
bave to travel far to glimpse Into ono
of tho attractive windows and II6e the
Bn8W1!r to every woman'a wh.-At
the reception Friday ni,ht, did 70U
ever eee sixteen ""' .... attractive cous­
in. together or more lovely white­
haired ladies? Some one said, It's no
bad to grow old il you can do 80
gracefully, and truly they have;
they've watched the town grow and
they've kept right up with the times.
-What pretty young girl workin, In
another clty is to marry at' home dur­
ing the holidays? She has been away
,",veral years, but comes home often
and is to hBYe " quiet wedding on
New Year's. One 01 five prett)' sis­
ters and she doesn't have red hair
cither?-Who was lucky enough to BIRTHDAY DINNER
hear the carolers Snnday morning at Mrs. CeCil Waten entertained de-
seven 118 they visited ....indows? HeaY- Hghtfully Thursday evening with a
ell seetna closest to you when you stog supper Wl a Burprise to her son,
hear voices like thollO.-Did you know Cecil WiUia�O\)n Waters, who
was
that Statesboro has a movIe actress celebrating his twentieth bil1thday.
in H1>ilywood, . and she is coming The pretty birthday cake was used as
borne· for the· holldays·? She ·hasn't· a centerpieCe to·the prettily appointed-'
been here in eight years and is 8.;vIng table, with red candlee in silver hold-
part the way, and -coming on with en at Intervals. Covers were laid for
friends. Hu lIame is Iris. Gabriel, eight of his classmates from the col- (ldee2t)
and she uses thatnameonthe.c� �ege�i'''iiiiiiiiiiiiii''��iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Surely she couldn't be much more at;. /-
tractive than her sisters T-Folll.
playing extra hard at the party la.t
week for OlIO of the IIYely poIM.ttiaa.
And Willie Mathews baing look)'
enough to win two priles.-Have you
gathered the toys for Allen to fix T
I! not do it now.-Will sse yon .
AROUND TOWN.
Purely 'Personal
MiM M'yrtle DeLoach, of Pembroke,
vlslted friend. here Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel motor­
Mn. Mack Loster has as her guest od to Savannah Tuesday for
the day.
her mother, Mrs. Blanks, oC Vald08ta.
Mr. and Mn. Charlie Howard Yialt-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland retumed
ed I:elativea in Pemmroko Sunday aft­
ernoon.
to Millen Monday to maka their home. Mr. and Mre. Frank DeLoacb and
lira. Grady Bland Is spending sev- Bona were visitors in Savaa.nah dur­
eral-days this week in Savannah with ing the
week.
:frI de
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and )l(rs. Dell
en . Anderson were viaitors In Savaunah
Mra. C. L. Gruver and children, during the week.
Ann and Charles, visited in Savannah Mrs. Dan Blitch and little eon, Dan-
Saturday. iel, speat seyeral days during
the
Miss Jurelle Shuptrlne, of Savan- week
In Augusta.
Mrs. J. W. Warnock will leave FrI­
nab, apent Ias t week end here with day for Seville. Fla., for a two-week.'
her parents. I visit with relatives. .Herbert Bailey returned to Atlanta Mrs. Lloyd Branaen and her moth-
Sunday after spending several weeka, er,
Mrs. J. J. Zotterower, were visitors
here on business.
in Savannah Tuesday.
.
Mr. and Mr•. J. A. Addison spent
Mrs. Jordan PrlDtup and little 80n, I Tuesday in Augusta with their daugh­
David, have returned from a viait to ter, Mn. Lester Smith.
her mother ill Augiista. Mr. and' Mrs.' Dell Andenon and
Limerick Odum, of Sylvania, opent Mrs. W. H. Sharpe motorei!'to Augu8-
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. P. G.
ta Saturday for tho; d�y.
.
" Mrs. Henry SmIth, Mrs. Gordon
Walker, and her family. Bliteh and John Bliteh motored to Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Artley, of Sa- vannah Tueeday for the day.
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rushing and
and Mrs. Herman Bland. !drs. Lehman R�shing were vi8itors
O h
.. . in Savaunah dunng the week.
Mr•. W. • S uptrme ,••pendmg Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Olin Smith,
the week in Atlanta with her daugh- Ed Bnd George OUiIl' and Deight 011-
ter. Miss Jeanette Shuptrine. iff were in SaYannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of Mi8s Nell Dougherty .pent several
Waahlngton were week-end guests of d,!ys during
the week in Savannah
, ,wIth her sister, Mra. Lester Lee.his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. I MI88 Eleanor Moses will leave Fri-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and litUe day for her home in Great Bend, Ark.,
daughter, Gweudolyn, of Savannah, to spend the holida7s with her par-
were week-enod guests 01 Mm. J. W.
ants.
. .
Williams
Fred SmIth Jr. I. spending several
. days this week in Savannah with hi.
Clareuce Rackley, of Jacksonville, grandparents, Mr. and )1(1'8. H. S.
Fla., spOnt soveral days la.t week Parrish.
with his frother, W. J. Rackley, and Mias Gertrude Proctor, of Wood-
his family.
bine, is visiting her mother, who is Ul
at tho home of hor daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephena and Hal Kennon.
.on, Bobb)' .pent Sunday with her Mrs. D. D. Arden had a. her gueste
parent., Mr. and Mr•. W. B. Chester, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grim­
at Munnerlyn. _haw, C.
W. Small and Misa CoaJai.>n,
of Cavannah.
Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. Miss Lola Mae Howard, having
W. Ennei. have retu.med from a stay completed her business course at a
of several weeks with relatives in Ma- Savannah burinesa college, retorned
con and Atlante. home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover,
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and daughters,
"'i 1m
Ml'II. C. Z. Donald80n and Miss Hen-
... as ogene GrwTCr and )l(rs. C. E. rietto Parrish, were visitors in Sa-
Layton formed a party motoriAg to
1
vannah Tuesday.
Savannah aSturday. Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. E. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell Mis. Olvier, IIlrs.
Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
Sar" Howell Mrs. Cliff Bradl�y and Dan Leeter formed 8 party visiting in, SaVl!.nnah Monday.
Miss Ruby Lee Jones were visitor1l Mr. and Mn. Glbaon Johnson and
In Savannah Saturday. children, of Swainsboro, were week.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford, of end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Charlotte, N. C., apent soveral days'
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
d rI th k with he
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Jim
u ng e wee r parents, Moore, Miss Blanche Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Aklna. Dean Anderson Jr. motored to Sa.
Mrs. Everett WIl1lama, IIrs. John VIUUIah Tuesday for the day.
Mooney, Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. Dedrick Waten, Mrs ..
Gilbert Cone formed a part motor-
Dedrick Hendncks, Mrs. Don Bran-
.
y nen and Mrs. Floyd Brannen were in
109 to Savannah Thursday. Savannah Wednesday afternoon.
IIr. and )l(r.. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Vernon Hall and two children
Mis. Martha Welma Simmons and have retnrned to their home in Yem­
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Bl'UI18on were aaeee, S'. C., after a visit to her broth­
among those to vlait Savannah Mon-
er, Dednck Waters, and his family.
Forming a party motoring to Sa-
day. vannah Tuesday were Mrs. Sam
Forming a party mot:.Jrlng- to Sa- Northcutt, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sf., Mrs.
vannah Monday for the day were ·L. J. Shnman Jr. and Mrs. Will Ma-
Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Mrs. Frank Rlch- cO�r. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mrs.
ardeon, Mr8. Don Brannen and M",. E. R. Warnock and Mi08 Janie War­
Webb. nock were in Savannah Tuesday to
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson visited Mrs. attend the funeral of their cousin,
Virgil Donaldson and her family in' Mrs. L. M.
Edward•.
Graymont last week and was aceo _ !IIr.
and Mrs. Jason Morgan and
.
m chddren, of Savaunah, spent 1ll8t
pamed �ome by Mrs. Durden for the week end with her parents, Dr. and
day Fnday. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. M ... Donehoo
Mrs. Bannsh Cowart had as her accompanied her )\ome for a few
spend-the-day guests Tbursday Mrs. daLeys. C
A V or d M C R S k
roy owart, of Atlanta, was a
. . ,�er an rs. . . i es, business visitor in tbe city during the
of GlennVlile, and Mrs. E. T. Agate, week and was accompanied home for
. of Pittsford, N. Y. the holidays by Mi••.r¥..rtha Bnd
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oliver, of Val- Leroy Cowart Jr., who Bre students at
dosta visited his grandm th M
Toachers Coilege.
W W W'll'
0 er, rs. Mrs. W. L. Hall bad. as her
. . I lams, and uncle, E. C. guesta for dinner Sunday Mr and
Oliver, and Mrs. Oliver during tho Mrs. Bob C;0ursey, of Lyons;' Mrs.
week end, and Mrs. Williams Becom- James Porfltt, of Sbanghai, China;
panled them home for the Christmas
Mrs. Maude Anderson, of Washing­
holidays. �il.D. C., Dr. Ed 1I100re and W. L.
Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Carpenter, of
Fort Lauderdale, FIB., are spending
" few days this wcek here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen.
They will be I1ccompanied home by
their daughter, Miss June Carpenter,
a student at S. G. T. C., for the holi­
days.
Be Wise-Economize At
BRETT-BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Brett
announce tbe engagement of thetr
daughter, Frances Dicky, to Bill Till·
man Brown, of Sylvania and Martin,
tbe marriage to be solemnized durinr
the Christmas h.olidays.
...
PRESBYTERIAN CIRc,LES
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
.church met Monday afternoou, with
14... A. M. Deal at her suburban
home. lin. H. L. Sneed gave the de­
votional and Mrs. Ivan Ho.tetier had
c.barge of the prograpl. During the',
aocial hour Mrs. Deal served a turkey
plate. Thirteen mumbers were at
attendanoe.
Circle, No. 2 held their meeting at
the church and their interesting pr<>­
gram was arranged by Mrs. Thomas.
----------------
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
O.It SOAP 6 bi • bars 25c IOIL SAUSAGE 6-1b. can 75c
ORANGES, AI'PLES do�. 10e II'
SODA CRAX 25.� I-lb. hoKes e I
BROOM or MOP 25c I��:ALT"..���......... $1.00 .
Hickory AXE HANDLE 20c
GUN SHELLS Box 79c
;o��T �I.��� 10e
A CAlm
To Whom This lIlay Concern:
A joke can go a litUe too far some
time. I thank aU my friends for
their trouble, as I appreciate it very
much, and wish everyone a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.
(MISS) MILDRED FAIRCLOTH,
(16decUp) Glennville, Ga.
-------�-------
fOR
C.f4RISTMAS
GIVING
tt,RGE. ��.�� Be
��� .s�.AK. .. . .. .. .. 19e
10e5c SALT or MATCHES3 for .
Sale On All
Fruit Cake Ingredients
BACKBONE SPARERIBS
PIG LIVERS
COUNTRY-CURRO
�� 20e ��.25e
, J. SHUMAN & CO.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Jordall PrIntup waa charming
hosteSB Tueeday afternoon to mem­
bers of her club, the Friendly Six­
teen, for their Christmas party. She
used for decomtioDll hoU)' and pin....
Ea.ch gu ...t carried a small gift for
each member, which the hostess used
In a trC88ure hunt. III a Chrlstmu
conte.t Mrs. Penton Rimes w"s given
a guest towel. lee box cake and cof­
fee were served and the memben
then visited Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, a
member at tho club who is Ill, carry­
ing her gifte and refreshments. Four­
teen were present.
...
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1938
CHRISTItfAS GIFTS
For All 'he FamIly
GIFTS FOR HER:
CaraNome
Yardley.
Coty
Evening In Paris
Adrienne
.
Perfume
Hollingsworth's
Candies
Compacts
Statio.nery: (with.
your monogram)
Luggage
GIFTS FOR HIM:
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY:
Electri�aJ Goods
Kodaks
Argus CameraS
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
Chrome Gift Ware
� I.;lift•s YO un
tT'.... t DRUC STORE
DR.U65 - SODA Phon" - 2 --
-. PRE SCRIPTION DEPT pAone
- 10
BRIDGE PARTY
Numbered among the lovely aocial
eventa taking pllice during the week
end was the bridge party FrIday aft­
ernoon at the Tea Pot Grille, with
Mesdames Grady Attowa;v, Percy
Averitt and Devane Watson B8 hoet­
esaes. They used holly and poinset­
tias for decorations, and to their
Christmas tallie. were attached cor­
sages. They served a courae of chick­
en 8111ad garnished with diced t.>mato
aspic and dainty cakes to carry out
the Christmas Idea. Perfume fer hlp
8core ...... WOIl by IIrs. C. B. 1laUt­
ews, who aIao .-iyed a potted polo­
..ttla for blddlB&' and IJlaIdna a aIaai.
A double deck at carda for eecond
high weut to Mra. A. M. Bra!lWl!ll, and
a potted poinsettia for cut was Klv_
Mrs. A. J. 1I[00ne)'. 8eveuteen tabIee
at guests were preeent.
DBBths from measlea in tile Uuited
Statee have decreased 92 per eenl
since 1900, eccrodlnc to u. S. eenaUl
bureau reporta.
JUST TO REMIND YOU •.•
First on Your Shopping List Is Year Own ChrlstDlIII'I
,P E R MAN E N TWA V E.
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFl'S
FOR HER!
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS.G.A.BOYD,��r.
-
She'll Be. Thrilled With This
LUXURIOUS
Hostess Robe
Slipper satin robe with
slide fasteDel' front aud
llgure ftattening gere4
train. Trimmed with ,..
embroidery and shlrrlnll:.
Desired eolors. 14 to 20•
$4.95
OTHER ROBES
By far .oar largest eoIlectloa yeL Rleh
satins,' 80ft ali-wOol ftannels, �d' Lhe
DeW lovely chenilles. Exquisite styles in
a horde of colors and sizes for aD!
$1.98 to $9.95
SEAMPRUF
SLIPS
$1·95
ARCHER
HOSIERY
$1·00
A practical gift
that every wom­
an loves I Pure
silk ringless, 3-
thread chiffons in
the most popuiar
shades.
Other Areher
Hose ....•• 7ge
Give her a beau­
tiful 4·gore sUp
for Chirtsmll8!
Made of silk sat­
in. with lovely
I ace trimming.
T e a-r 0 s e color.
Sizes 32 to 44,.
You'll Find a Thousand Gifts
At .
"TIlE CHRISTMAS STORE"
VISIT OUR COMPLETE
TOYLAND
THIRD FLOOR
STORE WILL HEMA1N OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. NEXT WEEK
1:1. Minkovitz ®.. .Sons
"The Christmas Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGL�
".'
'�'.
."
,
•
'.
•
,..
I ������'�I «If
KIng,�' to be presented Sunday ave-
.-------='-''''-------------------------.-------------------------------------.------------------------------- - -------..
"
::!��;;�t�r���u�:�n�f;��!r����� Bulloch County, BULlOCH TIMES"matters of importance to be trans- In thc Heart, 1acted." , of Georgia, .Cliponreka School celebrated with "Where Nature . �
- house-warming Friday evening; inter- Smiles"
....
eating program; J. E. McCroan was
maeter of ceremonies,
Seated tea at Jaeekel Hotel Satur­
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Henry
Thomas, of Savannah, .formerly Miss
Frances Moye, of Statesboro.
Chamber 0:[ Commerce voted m iid
protest against discontinuance of
early morning and late afternoon
trains between Dover and Dublin. 'FIND NO TRACE OFOgeechee Lodge hold election of of-
ficers: Leroy Cowart, W. M.; J. Cuy-
ler Wate.. , S. W.; Hamp Smith, J FOUR $100 BILLS J G Atta -I�Iw.; Josb T. Nesmith, secretary; J .. wny, OCR contractor, was
Denver Riggs, treasurer; John P yestenJay
awarded the contract for
Jones, tyler; Frank Smith, S. D.; Lees Were Shopping in Savan-
the new sewerage system which was
Horace Akins, J. D.; Henry Howcll, anthorized by the voters of States-
S. S:; w. O. Denmark, -:1'. S.; A. F.J nab When Money Was Drop- bo 'th t bo d' 1 t.l
Morris, chaplain. peel in West Broad StreeL
ro 1D e recen n Ing e ec ,101"
Order of ElasteTn Star has annual' ,The
contract was awarded Mr. Atta-
election: Mrs. PelTY Kennedy, wprthy Friend. of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee �y In competit.lOn with four other
matron; D. B. Turner, worthy patron; sympathize wah them in the 1085 last bidders. Work 18 to be
commenced
Mrs. Don Brannen, associate matron; th f
Misa Addie Patterson, secretary'
week of $400 in cash while shopping on e contract
on Tuesday 0 next
Mrs. W. L. Jones, treasurer; Mis� in Suvannah, t....ce of which los8 has
week and is to be pushed WI rapidly
Louise Hughe8, condll,ctress; Miss
1 not yet boon found. B8 possible.
Mnrguerite TurWnerD,uLssocihate hconld'.'c-I The cash consisted of four $100 It 'is said-th-a-t-o-n-e-o-u-t-o-f every six-tress; Mrs. W. . e OBC , C ap nm; bilis which were earn'ed by M-. Leo . th U' d S
Mrs. Sidney Smith, marshal; Mrs. J
'0 teen persons In e mte tates
A. Addison, organist.
.
in a purse, and repre.ented payment now has a public job.
Here is a six-
which had. been made to tho Leos' tee!'--to-o!,e U)eory pqt
lntJ practite
1 th ofte bet
. wblch WUlwm Jenning. never drealD-
on y e 'moOD 'lCO as commlS� ed fOe
Bulloch Tim..... December 19. 1918
sions on his work as tax receiver.
---------------
Sea ialaud cotton on local market iThe currency
was handed them Mon- ELEfl'I'ION FRIDAY
today bringing 52 cents; uplaud cot-
day afternoon after hanking hours; \;
ton 28 cents.
the Lees left Tuesday morning for
TO NAME WORll1ID�New road tractor pull. two ""rapes Savannah to look after ""me plumb- !lru\aJ
at once and is cnpable of dragging up ing materials, and at tho time of
many miles of road in a day. their leaving the banks in Statesboro
Fred W. Hodges, tax collector, has
erew of half dozen clerks bilsy with
had not been opened. Mrs. Lee, who
collection of state and county taxee. wn. with Mr. Lee
on the Savannah
Dr. J. F. Fahey, representing fed­
eral government, begins plans for in­
stallatiJn of cattle dipping vats in
county.
Mrs. Lillie Gould, aged 50, widow
at late Jamee Gould, died unexpected­
ly at her home in East StatesborJ
Monday night.
. "Might try tobacco. A worthy ef­
fort is being made to assist the farm­
ers of Bulloch in growing tobncco as
a 80rt of substitute fJr cotton."
B:lnk of Statee1)oro holds annual
stockholdere' meeting; 12 per cent
stock dividend paid, amounting to
total of $9,000; 'capital and snrplll3
of bank now $1511,000.
Word haa been' recevied of sufe ar­
rivul overseas of Shcltun Brannen,
son of Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brannen..
Elder N. J. Nesmith, age 60, died
at his. home on North Zetterower ave­
nue at curly bour this morning.
MasolU! install officers: S. A. Pros­
ser, W. 1If.; E. R. Collins, S. W.; Re­
mer Barnes, J. W.; W. H. Ellis, treas­
ured; D. B. Turner, secrcta'ry; John
P. Jones, tyler; J. S. West. S. D.;
Rupert Rigge, J. D.; L. W. Ann­
strong, S. S.; James Smith, J. S.
College boys returning home for
Christmas nre: Ruius M'Jnts, from
Newberry, S. C.; Willia:T1 Outland,
from Nashville, Tenn.; Waldo Floyd,
LeGrande DeLoach, Arnold Anderson.
Barney Anderson and Stilson Bmn­
nen, from Athens; Beverly Moore.
from West Point, N. Y.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
LlIJI.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTI!:RS,
AND E:VEN :NEW�
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INS'fITUTlONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH
REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTlONS
ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING 'UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bnlloeh Count)'.
In the Bean
of Georgia,
"Where N.t.....
Smllea"
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 18�2 l .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 (Consohdnted January 17,
1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 22,1938 VOL. 47-NO. 41
SAVlNGS AND LOAN I �Th:; ��\Ot�rLECTOR COUNTY TEACHERS'
PAYS DIVIDEND By
a vote of 312 for the county, EXPROO� THANKS'tho voters last Thursday gave to �
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach the offiee of
tax collector to fill the unexpired
term of her deceueed husband, whose
death occurred a month ago. Tho
vote in St..tcsboro was 183 and in
tho dintrlcts of the counly 129, which
light vote wns due to th�uck or op­
position to Mrs. DeLoach's cnn<.lt�
rlacy. 'l'he term for which sho has
been clected ,viii c.'<pire December
31, 1039. A t the expiration or ber
term Lhe offices of tax coliector and
tux receiver will be combined and the
otTice of tl1X commisisoner will be
a comparatively new institution, but created.
has come to occupy un important po· .......
--------------
sition among the busine8s orguniza- COUNTY CLUB BOYStiona at Statesboro. Starting in Au-
gust, 1936, with a capitlll of ,5,000, HAVE ruGH RECORDoutstanding shares nccording to
statement of November 30, past,
amounted to $122,000.
The First Federal Savings and
Loan Association ia owned cbiefly
ATTAWAY GETS CONTRACT
FOR SEWEHAGE SYSTEM
Jleftolved, That the BuUoeh Couatr
Teachers AlIIIOCiatlon, In Its rasuJu
county-wide meeting, render a ".
of approclatlon to the anperintend_
and board of education of Bull...
couuty for their dUi(lUC.'e Ia tM
teachers' tiehalf· to Dr. R. J. 1:_
nedy for hla willlaPeas to be of 1Ift't'­
iee to hi. county and to the cauae of
education in hla .tate, and to 1M
Liberty NRtlonal Bank" Trust eo...
pany of Savannah for Its lendinlr of
the neeesaar:v funda for tile paymeat
of Bulloch county teachers.
Committee Of! .....olution:
HA..li:RIS HARVILL, Regi.ter,
Chairman,
·W. LOUIS ELLIS, We.t Side,
JEANETTiJ DeLOAACH, Portal.
H. H, BRITT, President,
Bulloeh Co. Teacher. Assn.,
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, Secy.
Give IIigh Praise to Tbose �
Have Assisted Th� In
Present Emergenc,.·
Stateebor�, Ga., Dec. 21, 1938. t
Whereas, Tho ,superinte"dont of
schools of Bulloch county aluI tIUt
county board of education of aa14
county have mode earnest and lilt'
ceasing efforts to locate funds With
which to pay teacbers in time of
emergency; snd
Whereas, Dr. R. J. Kennedy, mem.
ber of the State Board of EducatiOlI
and p.... ident of the Bulloch Couutr
Bank, by bis Inte...t .11l tile well·
being of the achool. of Bulloch cOUll�
and by his co-operatiou with the ...
perintendent and the county board cat
education, made It poIiaible to ICICUe
... id funda; and
Whereas, The Libert)' Natioaal
Bank " Traut Compan, uf Savan.....
fumished the mono), which made ....
.ible the .pa),ment of their November
salaries to the Bulloch 1:ounty tauIa­
era; therefore bo It
Checks Approximating $1,900
Mailed to Shareholders
During the Week.
Chccks lor approximately $1 AlOO
have been mailed during the week to
shareholders in the Firat Federal
Savings unu Lon n Associn tion of
Stotesboro. Tbese checks ure ror the
semi-annual 2 per cent dividend on
outstanding sbares.
The First Federal Savings and
Loan ABsociutiOll of Statesboro is
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Community Committeemen Tp
Be Cbose!l �Y Growers For
Each Distnd in County.
Average Com Yield For County
Among Clubsters Shown To
Be 87.3 Bushels Per Acre.
trip, therefore carried tho currency in
her hand purse. At a store on West
Broad .treet the)' .topped for ""me
.hopping and her currency was then
in hand. Having her attention called
to some matter as they were about to
load their purchases, Mrs. Lee got
oat of the car for a moment. Tw.>
and controlled entirely by local man-
The county committee has set FrI- agement, yet it is under the protee- Lots of work and a litUe com-
day, December 23, aa the date for torate of the fede::'BI ",,,ernment to mercial fertilizer gave Bulloch county
electing commnnity committeemen the extent that all .hares are insu", (·H club boy. in 1938 an all-time
for Bulloch cOllnt)'. 1ld up to the Yaluo of $5,000, and the high recurd yield of com for tho
Elections will be held at follOWll: capitalization is participated in on county. Tho group of 14 records sub­
At II ... m.: at Delmas Rushing's store, 1 equal terms by the Home
Owners mitted to the state oIfice .bow an
46th diatnct court ground, and 47th Loan Corporation, which now owns average yield of 87.3 bushels of com
district conrt ground; 11 a. m., at the $43,000 of the outstanding shl1res. per acre. Thes. yields rangc from
46th coort ground, .1340th court Shares are owned locally to the 40 bushels to 129.17 bushels per acre.
ground, and 1716th conrt ground; 2 amount of $5.1,000. The 120 clubsters growing com ns
p. m., at 1808rd conrt ground, 1575th Officers of the l18Sociation ure: H. project., and t'Ompleting their
records
court ground and 1523rd court Z. Smith, president; J. B. Averitt, /averaged more than 60 bushel. per
ground; 4 p. m.,.at.�th court ground, vice"president; H. L. Kennon, sccre- acre.
Lee Hugh Hagin's store, and the ·tru·y-treasnrer; Mrs. J. B. Averitt, as- Troy Mallafll was high producer
court· holUl8 in Stale!!bor1>. siatant secretary; directors, II. Z. for Lhc county, Mth 129.17 bushels
Georgia f:>nners, having settled tho Smitb, J. B. Averitt, H. L. Kennon, .fu.'om his acre. Troy cannot hoast
so
question of marketing quotas in tho D. B. Turner, L. E. Tyson and C. E. freely "bout this high yield,
even
December 40th referendum, are now Cene. though it did win top honors in Goor-
The annull1 meeting of stockholders turning thoir attention to election
of As is indicated by th. titic, the ob- gin this yeur, because Walter I1nd
of the Sell. 181aOO Bank was huld the community and county commit- ject of the a88ociation is to encourage Oharles,
two younger brotherR, with
Tuesday at i o'clock at the Woman's teemCD who actually supervise
the I>P- tho owning and building of homes, 126.12 busbcls and 123.09 bushels,
Club room, at which time the regu!:lT emtlon of the 'foderlll farm program for which purpose loan. are made
at were right along beside him. Ogeechee Lodge P: " A. M. held
turkey dinner, which has come to be in tho field. the rate o.f 6 per cent; paynble in J. C.
Bowcn missed state bonors by ita eighty-sevcnth aouual eommunlca­
un annual custom, ,vas served by Tbe community and county com- <.'W!y monthly Installments. In Serv-
a fraction of a bushel last year and tlon Tuesday evoulng. A. an accorn­
ladiee of the club. More than sixty mittecmen are being elected through- ing this purpose, there is further of- c!,me
back this year with 113 bushels. pnniment of the occaaion a turke)'
"tockholders were pre....ent at the din- out the state during the month
of fered to prospective invostors an op- Montrose Graham, known to most
dinner was served to tho hund . ..,d or
nei', representing 666 of the 1,000 December. All
elections are scheduled porturiity for savings which are In- of thc clubeters B8 a livestock
cham- more members and visitors present;
shares of .tock. to be completed by December 31at. sured, and which benr an attractive piou,
think. that hi. COW3 and hogs the service being rendered by a com-
Place cards at the dinner tabie Every farmer who signed a wo>rk- rate of intercut.·· need all the
corn he can grow on an mittee of iadles from the Eastem
werc in tho natore of 10 per cent sheet indicating his dOllire to co-op- Mr. Smith or M ... Ayeritt will be
&ere. He grew 80.6 bushels on an Star chapter. At this meeting threIt
dividend checka, making a total of erate. in the 1938 fann program is glad to discuss matters of investment
acro. candidates were elected to take the
THffiTY YEARS AGO $6,000 thus dispersed. Accompany- automatically a member at
'his coun- or IORns with any persons inte.....ted; Quinton Dlct::crson grew 70 bu.hela first degree.
BaDodI Times, Deceebet- Z3, 1918 ing
tbe checks was a printed state- ty agricultural conservation ".ssoci- or =7 member o.f the board 01 di-
of corn with 100 pounds of a balanced The oleetion .. f olficers amounted
A. E. Temples, newly elected clerk �ent showing sOme�g
1>C opom- ..tiOD. rectors will give such iofonnation as fertilizer
and 200 pounds of side practically to a rotetion, each officer
at snperior court, now a resident of I
tion at the bank dunng the year. Eacb of the four comunitie9 is en- is desired. dressing.
being stepped up one station follow-
Statesboro. IThis
statement revealed that the net titled to elect three community com-
J. C. Watkina used 160 pound. of a ing the retirement of the worshipful
MI"!" Ada Still and Ja!<e, S. Faust enrnings of the year were $17,633.'8,
mittCemen and a delegate to the HOT 1l0l\l'IlOOT FOR bell1nced fertilizer along with lots of muter, Clift' Bradley. Following
the
marned at. home of bnde 8 father, I being
36.00 per cent on the capital county convention. The coanty
con- \J 11 M lahor to grow his 40 busbels per acre. election, oift'cers were installed, whieb
B. M. K..Sti.ll,..l1ear Bro._>klet. . stock ventioD elects the count)' committee- WILD LIFE RECORD
Rafe Newton harvested 87 busheis feature was under the direction
.J
Mrs. VlTglilla Lee, wife at Hir:un
.
�
Lee, died nt her home at Brooklet
I Tho eleetion of the board of <Ii- men. The county oonvention delegate
on nn nere, La= Trapnell got 65 P""t Muster A. J. Mooney.
after a week's illness. lrectors followed the meeting, wh"" lmoy or may not be .. membor of the bushels, Clyde Payne
gathered 78 Officers instllllcd were as follows:
Ore. W. E. Simmons :wd B. A. the eutire board was ro-elected, as community committee. Railroad Employes Dig Up
Pos- bushels, Lynwaril Perkins made 57 A. L. Clifton, worshipful maater;
Deal, students at �be medlcll1. college I
follows: D. Percy Averitt Hinton The community committees under SUDIS and Coons at
Almost bushels, Hubert Alford'. yt'eld was Homer Melton, senlor warden-, B. A-
m Augusta spendmg the holidays at
'..'
heme.
' Booth, R. J. Brown, R. F. Donaldson, the artICles of BS.JClation,
are to B!O- Every Turn in Statesboro. 80.4 bushel. and Hinton Anderson JohllJlOn, junior warden;
A. F. Mor-
A. P. Kendilck and Mias Beulah Alfred Dorman, S. L. Moore, C.
P. sist the county committee in de- ....as contented with a
lOO-bushel yield. rio, secrc�; Frank Smith, trees-
Wright married at Bowling Green.
I
Olliff, W. S. Preetarins, Horaw Z. tennining acreage allotments,
normal A healthy rivalry seems to hnve Young Mallard, the county and urer; B. D. Nesmith, tyler; G.
Ann-
Ky.; Miss Wright I> sister of Mrs. Smitb IU1d D. B. Turner. yields and other agricnltoral facts
sprung up between. local railroad em- state champion, used 200 poullds of I
strong West, chapinin; A. M. Selig­
C'l� r:�c�:::�':f exercises at Brook- Following the election the board required under the program;
to in- ployes whleh, if ca�ried .to an _ex- an 8-4-4 balanced fertilizer and 300 man, senior deacon; J. Frank Ollllr,
let IIfWlOruC Lodge, S. & S. railroad of directors
held a fo:mal meeting \
form farmers of the purpose. and .treme, may
.. p,;,ve highly mterestlng. pounds of nitrate af soda as a .side Ijonior deacon; J.
B. Rushing selIIor
will run speci.l train from Statesboro and re-olected all officers I>nd em- provisions of
the progrnms, �d t:.J �t week'�' 18sne.. of the B�och dresser. The entire group averaged .�ward, and J. G. Strange, junior
Monday ev�nln!,. , • ployes without change. C. P. 01lift' is assi.t in conducting community mect-.,Tlmes
earned the. Informntion that only 200 pound. of balanced fertilizer steward.
J. E. WIn"lri� lost h.s horse from I president. S L. Moore vice-presi- i.ngs where the programs mny be
Messrs. Frank Olliff and F. C. Tern- and 200 pounds of side dre8ger. At a called communicatioo Wedne..
hltehing post 10 Stntesboro; :found,
,. ,
.
.
'- 1 of th,'G & F Ra'l d had
it next day in Claxton, where it luull dent;
C. B. McAllister, cllSb.er; Ker- diBcus5ed.
p ea,
.
e· . . I roa,
.
cap- Had tbe some 90,000 acres planted da)' evening the tbree candidate.
heen ridden by a stranger. lmit CalT, assistant caahier.
Tho county committee., are respon-
tured an ll-pound possnm 10 the to corn in the county in 1938 pro- elected Tuesday evening and three
At Trinity M. E. chureb, Denver, I Bull h C ty Ba k
sible for determining farm OCTCagO .tn>et
between the depot and the Bul- duced . like the.. 120 club I1cres did, others previously elected ...·ere giveD
Col., on Saturday morning, Dece� OC oun
n allotmenta, normal :yleld8 and other
loch Times qffice. A possum at that the 66,000 hend of hogs and 27,000 entered apprentice degree.
�, Mrs. Bernice Turner a,!d Br Pays Annual Dividend agricultural focts as weil .... HUpervie-
lrize is "omething rare, as you will head of catUe m' the county would go
GIbson were united In marnage.
. ..
T. R. Cox, superintendent of <ODD-
lag the entire
:
farm prJgt'llll1 within
uod"",tand if you wClgh the next one to market in lirst class order and be
ty cbaingang, having fini.hed w.>rk-
Dividend checks far six per cent of tho borders of the county. Tho yon
find. "com fed."
ing ench of the public roads to the the capital stock
were mailed Tues- eoul1t)'o committee abo electa the of- Today
the campaign wages hot, .and
---------------
connty line, � second ro�nd:".. day to stockholders of the Bulloch lioers of the county agricultural as-. GJ!O�_ B.",:!r;. .. o� t!,e
Centrail Rail- Local Stock Sale
Small quant?ty of cottun' BOld .1Il County Bank. amounting to a total of ·.·�'�tio'n. road,
which i9 exactly as far from tho -
Statesboro dunng the week; usea ....
'" Ag.. tn MakeR Record
land rangp.s in price from 13 to 18 $8,000. Along
with thesa checks were Timee oll'.ce "" Is the Georg.a " Flor- .
...
. ;;
cents; upland cotton from 7 to 8� mailed
D.>ticee of the annual meeting LANGSTON MISSIONARY ida depot, is displaylnc a 14-pound
cents.H at 8tockholders to be held on
Tne.... SOCIETY rnccoon wltich he pulled from a stomp
Sales on the local stock market this
Statesboro Institute cloeed Monday day, January 10th.
The Woman's Missionary Society the vrrry next night after .his rivni
week are reported to have' again
for the holidayo; two new teachers to f b' f h f La to h reb t t th hom
reached a high peak aa te �"antity.
he addL'<I to faculty to succeed Miss
The stetement 0 USIDesS or teO ngs
n c u me a e C railroad fellow.. bad captured the
Prices, too, are reported satisfactory.
LUlie Zetterower and C. A. Warnock, past twelve
months shows a helllthy of Mrs.. B�ks Lanier on Deeember possum. Bean'. raccoon was caught
who resigned. and prosperous conditiou of this
hank. au" Wlth sixteen members and three at the Akiru! pond five miles from
Report from' Bulloch Stock Yards,
During the year a slight change In visitors present.
Statesboro after it had waged a hot
O. L. McLemore, proprietor, is as
the personnei was mode necessary The
forenoon \Vas devoted to sew-I tight for freedom. follows:
by the death of the president, S. W. ing,
the proceeds from which will be The contest didn't end with the
"Bulloch Stock Yard reports larg-
Lewis, who had been 'at tbe head. of used
for local purposes in the cburch. catching: The possum was BiJld to a
est sale of season; Dnusoal heavy run
Af
.
of hogs. No. l's, $6.35 to $6.50; No.
the iI1l!titution since its organization ter Jinner was served
the busi- hungry negro for $1 in cagb; the 2's, $5.75 to $6.16; No. B's, $6.40 to
four years ago. R. J. Kennedy was ness meeting
WIlS held and plalU! made coon was sold to the same hunb-r:v ne- $5.90; No. ('s. $6.50 to $6.75; No. 5's,
choeen president to oooceed Mr. for the cO'1'munity Christmas
tree at gro for $2! So thcre you ure. il! $5.00
to $8.60; small feeder pige,
LeWl'S, and the aff"rs o·f the bank the
choreh. This was followed by the th te t t' h 11 t
$4.00 to $9.00; fat sows, extra goed.
�
e con s con mues, we s a expec $6.10 to $6.75.
have continued without impairment· worship program, using tbe Christ- bears and lioM t" be dragged right "Cattle market steady to lower
on
or interrnption ,which renders a valu- IDas idea 'alollg
with the devotion"l. out fTom under the very eaves of thc fat cattle. Best nativo, �6.00 to
able service to the people of the coun- The society will 'meot with
Mrs. D. Times office before the end of tl.. $6.65; medium, $4.25
to $5.75; com-
ty, and the people are proud of its A.
Tanner Sr. on January 11th. prcsent holidny..
mon, $3.75 to $4.00; fat COWO, $3.75
record in the years which have
. .
to $5.00; bull., $4.00 to $5.25; thin
Diphtheria Death. Drop Bronchitis ·Deal.hs Drop cows, $2.25
to $3.50; feeder yenr-
passed. Deaths' from diphtheria in the Deaths' from bronchitis in the lings, good
qunlity, $5.00 to 116.25;
Potato blight threatens to seriously
United States have decrensed 95 per United Sta,tes have decreased 9S per common yearlings, $4.00
to $4.60.
cent since 1900, ncc�rding to U. S. cent since .1900, according ·to U. S. \'Elverything
sold re�<Jiiy; hn� buy-
:dllmage Ireland'. pototo crop. census bureau reports. censu" burean reports.
ers from North Cui-olillS, Atlan n",d
hours after arriving home she discov­
ered the loos of her ,'00. They feel
sure the purse was dropped at the
comer at West Broad and Bay streets
when she got out \)f the car. Report
of the 1008 WIlS made to the police,
but 90 far no trace has been found.
......
Sea Island Bank Has
.Stockholders'Dinner
Masons Hold 87th
Annual Communication
SURPRISE PARTY
Appendicitia Deaths Up
Deaths from appendicitis In tIUt
United States have increased 32 per
cent since 1900; according to U. s..
census bureau reports.
'Chlldblrth Deaths Decll_
Deaths from childbirth in the Unit.­
ed States have. decreaned 29 per eent
since 1900, accordin'g to tbe U. S.
cenSU8 bureau reports.
Whooping-Cough
Deeths from Whooping-cough ill
the United States have decreased 83
per cent since 1900, according to U.
S. census' bureau reports.
Mrs. Frank WilIiam8, Mrs. Linton
Banks and Mr•. Dedrick Waters en­
tertained delightfully Mo·"day after­
noon at th'" homo of Mrs. Williams
with a surprise miscellaneous shower
honoring Mr.. Fred Kennedy, who,
with her family, will make her home
in Savannah. Their guest list com­
prised the ladies of the Primitive
Baptist circle and a few close rela­
tives of the honoree. In a contest Mrs.
Felix Parrish and Mrs. Wilton Hodg­
es were winners. Other than Bhowcr
gifts· Mrs. Kennedy was given a floor
lamp from the circle. About forty
ladies WeTe pti<>sent. The hostesses·
served a salad course with sandwiches
and cpffec ..
Jacksonville. The fann"", bought
and carried back to farms adjacent to
this territory 250 pigs. Will have
regulnr BBle next Tuesday. Buyera
stated they would be beck. Sale
starts at 1 o'clock."
At the yrads of the
Livestocl!; Commission Co., F. C.
Parker & Son, manngers, Wednes ..
day's snle was also a brisk one. No
figures from thts ·sale had been tllm­
ed in at the hour of goin to preS8
Thursday morning, however, the shut-.
'tling Jf troins from the yard. at a
lato hqur. Wedllcsday night indicated
un unusually 'brisk sale.
TWfJ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\v�
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Visit Our Store TO PAY FOR ROOM MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter, BIG
Welfare Worker Discusses Im- S. B, Hughes, of Savannah, visited known here yet, will do ..pprectice •
portance of Community Giv- his brother, F. W, Hughes, this week, teaching in the vocntional agriculture P.«i�e Redue••OD
ing and Its Responsibility. G, W. Mann is visiting his daugh- department.
ter, Mrs, Harry Wren, at Fort Pu- Wednesday night the • ew Hope h.•.••-a- • 0.-new(Contributod) laski. Methodist congregation observed ,<, --5'" ..,..."Naturally at this season everyone is Mrs. G. W. Garris and children, of church night, during which time Mrs. '!ii� �(1thinking of giving.
It mukes no dif- Atlunto, were guests of Mrs, W, D, Luther McKinnon presented a beau- co,
POlWTI 'fcrence how poor we arc, there is al- Lee this week. tiful program entitled, UA Carol Serv- t��:ways someone else whom we love and The Honorary Beta Club rendered ice at Twilight." The readers of the ��would like to remember, even though a lovely program on "The Significance program were Miss Mary Clark and i��it means a sacrifice on our part. of Christmas" Tuesday afternoon. Miss Margaret Hodges. Various Sun- 1::t�::·
Communities throughout the yeurs Hugh Waters, son of Mr, and Mrs. day school classes and �he regular ���.,�".have felt the generous spirit and have 0, Z, Waters, a member of the U, S. choir, together with visiting singers, ""
been willing to remember the leas Marines, is spending a few days with furnished the music. Prominent on �».�
fortunate citizens in their midst, es- his parents. the program was 8 story, "The Gift
..
:�.
pecially are now anxious to make the Edwin Shuman, who is' in a C, C. of the Magi,'r told by Rev, Frank Gil-
children happy in the home where camp in Virginia, is spending several more, the pastor,
Santa Calus fails to come, days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, The eleventh grade pupils, underThere are two sides to giving, Usu- John Shuman. the direction of Mrs. F, W. Hughes,
ally the giver gets a glow of satisfac- B d M bl f M dernar a ey, son a 1', an presented a program entitled "The
tion of sharing with others, Some- Mrs, P. W. Hobley, a member of the Christmas SbJry in. Scripture andtimes one merely glves from a sense U. S. Marines, is spending a few days Song," Thursday morning at theof duty, and there is giving by the with relatives in this community. chapel hour, The program follows:community which is sometimes de- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and chil- Devotional, Mrs, F. W. Hughes; read­struetive instead of constructive. The dren, of Sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs.- er, Emily Cromley; "The Firat Christ-needs in our community are
numer_,
C. C. Waters, of Savannah, were the mas," Gertrude Meeks; pantomime.
ous, and if one eould know aU the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G, D. White Carolyn Proctor; "The Visit of thefacts there would be no doubt but Sunday, Wise Men," Margaret Alderman andwhat the mo�o fortunate members of BiUy Robertson, who has been ill in Margaret Shearvuse; Joseph, Robertthe commumty would !",spond to Alto sanitarium for the past two Lester; Mary, Luna Mae Clifton;these needs. There are children in months, is much improved and is Shepherds, Rufus Olliff, Young Ohmhomes where there is not sufficient spending the Christmus holjd�ys with Usher, Erastus Turner; Wise Men,
food, many without suitoble cloth- his family here.
ing in which to attend schooL A Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs, W.
John Rushing, Wilbert Pollard, Henry
hi Williams,great many have heallh pro ems D, Lee presented their pupils in ex- Miss Elizabeth Lucas, who has been'which need attention, but no money pression and music 'l'uesdny night in
with which to pay fOT this service. a recital that did credit to the pupi1�
doing apprentice teaching in the home
These needs cannot be met by n toy
economics department of the school
and to the two departments. I f h' k t t
'
Or a bag of candy and nuts at Christ- Miss Martha Roberston entertained
here, e t t IS wee a aecep a POSI-
maBsutl-]iOmCeh' l>Olln'y lIas hundreds of with a lovely Christmas dinner Sun- �;�:W��lhc,:"dS�;U:d=�m�;��ltd:ii�:t�:�:r ' day, Covers were laid for Mr. and . d' h' f M'
children who arc not recipients of Spell
entertalne 111 onor 0' ISS
Mrs, If. G, Parrish and femily, Mr, LuclIs at the home of Miss' Martha,
aid to dependent children or whose and Mrs, John A, Robertson and Miss Robertson, In the bridge game higb
parents are not on the WPA, never- Carrie RobertsolL core was �ade by Miss Robertsontheless they aro in need. A L M C II h b I been I" . c � aug., �y 0, las . and 10'" score by Miss Saluda Lucas.The majority of people now SY'- dOing upprentlee teachmg 111 the vo- In the hearts game Miss Annie Laurie
temize their charity and are capable cationa! agricultural departmept of McElveen won f'irst prize and Miss
of determining what is the best chan- the school for the past three months, Elizabeth Lucas won low score. Both
nel in which to place their money has accepted a position at Sylvania, Miss Lucas and Mr, McCullough, who
which will �allY be of benefit to h I f Iwhere he will be at the ea< o· t Ie will soon leave to teach elsewhere,
I someone in need. It is no longer con· vocational work.
were given guests 01 honor prizes.
I sidered ethical for
a public citizen Mrs, F, W. Hughes, librarian and
to go out and gIVe to every begg�r English teacher of the Brooklet BROOKLET CITIZENS IN WRECK
on the streets who may hold out hIS 'High School, entertained the eighteen Datis Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cup or cap, and then refuse tv re- members of the library council at her W. L. Hend,.ix, is in the Statesboro
spond to a community call. How many home, After a short Josson of in- hospitol recuperating from lacera-
people realize Limt there are pan- struction in library scienc,� the young tions 1ll'ou.nn the hend caused by a
handlcrs and chiselers on the streets peoplc enjoyed' a social hour. smash-lip he ha(J when he !'an into a
of Statesbol'o whom the thoughtless Saturday night about 'the sume mule and wagon with no tail llght
citizens help to continue hiR practice time Lehman Sanders and Sidney Saturday night. Mr. Henddx was
of letting the smull t.owns support SundcrRt who were (hiving the car }'eturning /1'001 Statesboro in his
him when he is able bodied and able of their father, Elder C. E. Sanders, futher's car. A Mr. Smith, who works
to work? "Recently t.his story came had a wl'eck near the borne o:f W. ut Ed'� place here, was with him.
to me: C. Cromley. The young men were They were meeting a car with bright
A clerk in the ,John C. Coleman not hmt seriously, but the car WBS lights that prevented them from see­
Hotel, Swainsboro, observed a l'flgged, badly damageu. ing the wagon with no toil light. The
al)parently crippled man hobbling Robert Lassiter, of the U, S. ma- wagon was broken to splinters and
into the lobby, This man had a beard rines, who has been on tbe U, S, the HendriJe car demolished, Young
on his face. He sat down on one of Battleship Tennessee, at Hrenerlonj Mr. Hendrix received painful lncera­
the seats and looked as though he Washington, for the past several tions, but Smith was only slightly
were going to stretch out for n. nap. years, is at home for several days bl'uiscd.
The clel'k said to him, uYou cannot with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
sleep there," The man straightened Lassiter, He will retorn to his sta- BROOKLET TEACHERS ROME
out, dropped his crutehes, pulled off tion at Puget Sound Navy Yard on The following Brooklet
citizens who
his beurd and replied: "No, you bet Dee. 28, He is a former graduate of teach in the varieus scbools of this
I'm not; son, I'm gd'ing to have the the Brooklet High S�hool. state and South Carolina are spend­
best room in your hotel tonight be- The congregations of the Primitive ing the _holidays in Broo�et: M�s.
cause 1 had a good day in Stotesboro Baptist church, the Baptist church Wmi Newton, Ways Stsllon; M'�s
and got the money to pay for it." 'and the Methodist church have re- Ruth Belcher, Clyde;, Mias Franlue
This ilIustrat..s what is happening cently remembered their pastors with I Lu Warnock, Lithonia;
Miss Allie
every day, lovely gifts, The first of these was M\,e Laniel', Metter.; Mllls Grace
There are a few simple rules nbout a pantry shower at the Methodist Cromley, Dougla�; MISS !d�TY Cr�m­
glvmg: One is that giving for the parsonage a shurt time ago. This ley, G�rdon;.. .MISS MarlOn Pnrnsh,
community should be handled through week the Baptist church showered Woodbme; M,SS Mary Ella Aldermnn'I��������������������������������
one channcl--clearning committee or their pastor with a similar gift. The Portal; Miss Vera McElveen,
Thom­
office. Everyone who applies for help, Primitive church presented a Christ- son; Miss Bassie Maudo McElveen,
begs on the streets or comes t.J your mas check to their pastor, Collp.geboro; Pnul Rob�rtson,
AI­
door or comes to any church or group It will be interesting to the people bany; Miss Nina McEI'feen, Stilson;
of "well meaning Lady BountifuTs" of the Brooklet school district to learn Miss Eloise Preetorius, B..mberg, S,
should have his or her case investip that there will be five new teachers C.; .Miss Pauline Slater, Girard;
Miss
gated by a trained worker, Many added to the Brooklet school faculty Juanita Brunson, PortAl; Miss Eve­
people do not realize how often they next quarter, Miss Jordan, of Lurn- Iyn Minick, Jenkins county;
Miss Sal­
think they know the fact's when they ber City, and Miss Smith, of Lyons, lie Blanche McElveen, Rocky Ford;
only know part of the facts, and are will do apprentice teaching under Miss Frances Lee,
West Side; Misa
therefore only g�tting a partial pic- Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks, of the Earle Lee, Register; Mrs, J, fl, Hin­
tUre of the sitllation. There are peo- home economics department; Mr. ton, Register; Floyd Necks, Alma;
pIe who, if helped, will not help them- Scott, of Savannah, will teach science Mr_ and Mrs.
Earl McElveen, War:
selves. There nre people who, when in the place of Mrs. Hoke Brunson. nock; Mrs. Bob Mikell,
neal' Way­
given aid. the aid becomes a crutch who resigned a few months ago, and cross; Miss Louise Aldermnn,
near
on which to lean and the person fails two young men whose names are not Wnycross; ,F. W·, Elarbee. lr�;nton;
to gain his strength and have his Mias Mary Lee, GraymonL The fol­
morn Ie restored as an independent these trying times when even with owing from Brooklet scbool: Miss
bumnn being. fun co-operation one can never do 'Martha RObertson, Miss Annie Laurie
Since the county is supplied with justice to the children who arc grow- 'McElveen, Miss Otha Minick, MI'S,
the proper channel through which in- ing up in poverty, without education Hamp Smith, Miss Bonnie Lee }.y_
vestigations can be made, it is sug- and without medical assistance; but cock, Mrs. F, W. Hugbes, Mrs. Juhn
gested thilt. even tbe churches and if the effo'rts were pooled along one A. 'Robertson, Mrs, W, D, Le., and
private organizations would do well channel and D community council such J. H. Griffeth..
to ask tor a service through the coun- as is operating in Bulloch county (and ",,;==============
ty department of public welfare when w.,ich is IJpen to membership by
they have a case in need. Th�s d.oes evc1'Y thinking citizcn) then the eI­
not mean that the county wishes to iorts of the committee could function
take the responsihility of giving to one hundred per cent, and Bulloeh
all these individuals wbom they cao would be giving a splendid service
not support, hut it does mean that to its unfortunate children and would
the county could pass on knowledge inciden.tally be training its younger
to various individuals and churches citizens in n co-operatvie effort to
,.�hich wpuld help thelIl il) determin- face the fncts as they are, They
ing which families and children are w0uld learn to investigate the appli­
in dire need, and not have several or- cation before making snap judgment
ganizations duplicating on the sI1me because a case appealed to them, Ilnd
ease and other serious needs going would lay the !oundatoin for the lu­
unassisted by the community because tUre in this une section which would
they had put all their efforts on one have a far-renching effect on t.he snT-
rounding counties. .
A 'piece of work undertaken ,t.o
eradicate poverty, delinquency lind
illiteracy can oiUy be done when we
are interested, enough to see the total
picture and detennine the cal,lSes.
for Your
Last-Minute
',> Christmas
,
,� Needs
* * *
Gemey Toilet Sets
* * *
Yardley Men's Sets
* * *
Lucien LeLong
Perfumes
* * *
Amity Billfolds
* * *
Week-End Bags
* * *
Sheaffer Pen Sets
* * *
Norris Candies.
* * *
Even'ing in Paris Sets
* * '*
Men's Traveling
Cases
* * *
Yardley Ladies' Sets
* * *
Beautiful Compacts
* * *
Evening Bags
* * *
Electric Waffle Irons
* * *
Electric Coffee
Makers
* * *
Stationery
* * *
i�:Novelty Inlaid Wood
Pieces
* * *
Cigars
* * *
II
Cigarettes
* * I*.
Pipes
* * ,*
The College Pharmacy
and its employes wish to
extend to you its best
wishes for a
Happy Christmas Season
and
Prosperous New Year.
* * *
T'h,e
foUege'I
·
Pharmacy
II
Iii
"Whe� the Crowds Go"
,�
P.hones 414 and 416
...
MONTH in, IIlOnIb out, many
women and girls obttiu huo­
-y beneJit from Cardu;, It aids in
��up�e�S�by
hdping WOrn.!n to get more er!£rgy
fro� �eir food-and so increa.es
to the strain 0{ hmc,.
tronal' periodic pain. T.,., iu
, pr iwo cases.
r There is no reason why, with our in­
creasing 'needs, we should, not hapdJe
the business of giving in a business­
like way. It seems rather selfish to
have a lack of co-operation during
CARDUII
...
DO'In TO'
$
�
.
·Veli....edal
Ponlioc, Mihh­
igan. P';;"8 Bub­
j.clISclwnot·wilh-
01>1 noliu. 7'1'0....
po,'ol(oll, dale
and Iooallau. (If
"",l. 0",01101
e 9";".'" I ."d
accesaorUt--atra. AND VP
Take advan1age or price
catll 1IP to $t2-oae 0' 'he
industry's biggest I Wily
drive ODe of tile lower­
priced cars whoo for a
dift'ereaee 01 oaIy IZc a
day you cau buy a Pon&lac
-America's linest low­
priced car.
AVERITt BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
'''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN S'f,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO. GA.
" h
Will 500111 Be Here!"
Buy Useful and Lasting GIFTS!
For Instance: FOR HIM
A LEATHER GLADSTONE CASE ""," $6.9:; to $15.00
LEATHER DRESSING CASE, , , , , , ' , , , , . $2.19 to $10.00
VAL-A-PAK, WRINl{LE-FREE SUIT CASE""" ,$8.95
BILL FOLD, I{EY CASE, TOBACCO POUCH.
And Suggestions: FOR HER
WEEI{-END AND OVERNITE CASES IN GENU-
INE LEATHER, , , , , . " . , , . , , , .. ,$5.95 to $10.00
FITTED CASES IN LEATHER, WITH TRAY OR
FITTED-IN LID """"'''''''''''''' $10.95 Up
IMITATION LEATHER FITTED """'" $4.95 to $7.95
TRAVEL SETS, PURSES, JEWEL CASES.
'MOYLE TRUNK & BAG CO.
BROUGHTON AT WHITAKER ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
INlRODU(TO,RY
REGULAR VALUE $1.40
SPECIAL, BOTH $ .94
*
A NEW PRODUCT BY
�0lI/l�
THE, UNIVERSAL fiNISH
FOR AU ENAMElING
..
RESISTS WEAR OR, WEATHER,
STAINS, ACID, HEAT AND BOil·
ING WATER
Learlt .bout ,LAX. .h. new and
dI«......, rich. colorful fini,h of
1,000 we•. Fiftd 0'" how the
p.ruloYtoolil:. beouty of 'lAX js
..)' 10 capp., wlth Q brv,h. Don'.
delay-brin, thh Ad 10 our "0'.
altd proftt by OW Spetiot Mpn.,­
s.••_ Il\Irodlld"Ory 0.,., t
PEPPum
ClOTH APRON $ .50
M.. E. ALDERMl\N ROOFING CO.
18 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 141 STATESBORO, GA.
,
•
•
•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I I BAPTISTS URGE A ��;�:.
effort to win Georgia
L -r- -' SEASON OF PRAYER in ��: ��'!'.:�o:fR�:r D;:s;�a�i:;�:
llis9 Lualine Nesmith spent the Mr. and Mrs, Smith and son came to Increase tbe number of conversions
week end with Miss Wynona Futch. down Sunday morning from their Evangelistic Chairman of Ogee- and baptisms, to enlist personal
Mr. and Mrs. Bunnuth Futch were home in Columbus, Ohio, to spend chee River Association Is- workers, to re-establish our family
in Statesboro for the day Saturday. Christmas with Mrs. Smith's sister, altars, to have one or 1U0re specialsues Formal Appeal.
A, L. Davis, who has been sick with MI'3, Woodring, and her family, who evangelistic meetings in each local
flu at his home near here, is on the live just below here. The first day In 1939 is Sunday. church over the stote, to have a meet-
road to recovery. We have quits a number of lovely The Georgia Baptist ConveJItbn in ing in every unchurched rummunity
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith und Christmas trees, both in and outdoors. recent scasion in Atlanta adopted this over the state, to promote a co-op­
daughten were shopping in States- They are so pretty when tho lights day, January 1 1989 WI a "y for erative spirit among the 602,868 Bap­
boro ou..Saturday. are all turned on that they -hold YOIl spe;cial- prater" in each at obr 2,'414' tisfs In tlie'ritate, to ,conserve the re­
Elwyn I1er is able to be out and spellbound. There nrc quite a good churches for a state-wide revival with suIts of such, soul winning etrorts by
about again after having 'been' very many more tban there was last year. � goal 'of 40,000 new members won to
I
traintng and enlistment of all con­
ill at his home below here. We are glad to welcome Mr. and Chriat, which is one soul to eaeh verts, to a deBnite New Testament
Miss Euia Mae Winthrop has
re-,
Mrs. Paul Denmark and family to our twelve church members. stewardship, to stress and emphasize
turned to her home to. Denver, Colo" little burg. They have opened up a The year 1938 was one of \)ur best. real Gospel peaching and teaching.
after visiting friends near here. grocery buslnes here in the blue and A gt'eat inereue In conversions, .s-I Our moderators, evangelistic chair-A numbar of our young folks ..re white filling station, which was for- sociatioD-wiCle, county-wide, city-wide men, pastors, Sunday school auperin­
planning for several days' stay at merly occupied by Messrs. Tecil and and local eiluroh campaigns with the ,tendents, R. T. U. directors, W. M. U.
Yellow Bluff during the holidays. Talton Nesmith. omphaliIs laid upon continuous peren- officials, Brotherhood presidents and
Mr. and Mrs, LaDorls Anderson Miss Lila Mae Nesmith, who is at- nlAl soul winning brought remark- all workers should pray the Lord of
and Misses Maude and Lucille White tending South Georgia Teachers Col- able results. the harvest to thrust forth laborers
were Savannah viaitors Saturday. lege, at Statesboro, spent the week Dr, W. H. Faust, the secretary of into his harvest field, Every Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and chil- end here with her grandparents, Mr. evangelism o.f the Georgia Baptist group in each local church should
'dren, Uldine and Bobby, and Miss ,and \\Irs, ,J. S, Nesmith and their Oonvention, through the eighty-six have" definite program of prayer for
Elna Rimes were shopping in Savan- family. She will be with her par- co-operating associations and their this day,
nah Saturday. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Watson Nesmith, evangelistic chairmen, seeks to enlist Will you not pray and work for a
Mrs. Bessie Byrd, of Savannah, during the Ohristmas holidays. the masses o.f our members in a real minimum of ono soul saved to every
spent part of the past week with her Grady Donaldson, of Chester, S. C"
sister, Mrs, Pierce Parrish, of Au- spent part of the week with his sis-
gusts, tel', Mrs. Johnnie Martin. He came
Bethne Cox, of the U. S, army, sto- down to be present at the birthday
tioned at Quantico, Va., is expected dinner at Dasher's, on the Ogeccbcc
home for a rew days' slay about the river, last Sunday week. J, W. Don­
firat of Janunry. aldson wus clghty-live years old, but
Miss Katrina Nesmith, who at- his years sit lightly on his shoulders
tends South GeorgiJL Teachers Col- and he appears very much younger,
lege, at Statesboro, is at home for C. C. Avery, our agricultural teach-
the holiday season, CI', is putting the school canning plant
Several from Bround here went on in first class condition preparatory to
a hunting trip to the Bryan county the canning of ments, Miss Stokes,
hunting ground this past week, They our home economics teacher. nnd Mr,
had lots of fun and very good luck. Avery desire to have n meat canning
J. S. ("Mans") Hagins �ontinues demonstration a little later and
to slowly improve at the home near would like for as many of the patrons
here of his sister, Mrs. J. E. {Futch, of the school as possible to come out
He hns been very ill for some time. and see how it is all carried out. Tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Rimes and lit- date will be announced lataI', look for
tIc daughter, Martha Rose, of Sa- it and try to be on hand.
vannah, spent awhile on Sunday with l'he following teachers left on
Mrs. Rimes' brother, C, J. Martin, and Thursday for their homes: Eric
hi. family. White, to Carrollton, Ga,; Miss Mar-
Misses �nez and Judith Thornton garet Sue Pitts, at Cochran, Ga,;
have arrived from their home in Du- Miss Edna )OfcLaughlin, to Red
luth, Minn., to spend some time with Springs, N. C,; James' Rateliff, to
relatives near here and in Swainsboro Waynesboro, Ga.; Miss Anne Las-
and Millen. tinger, to Cusetto, Ga,; M'rs, Ralph IThe fire crackers are already be- Howard, to Statesboro, Ga,; Misses
ginning to boom witb a deafening Bertha Lee Brunson and �amie LOlj ,roar. The young as well as the old and Mary Anderson, to near Register;
seem to get a real kick from hearing Miss Elna Rimes, to North, S. C" and
and sbooting them. Mrs, Ruel Clifton, near Stotesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. G, C, Avery and chil-ITbe other members of the faculty live
dren, Georgia Belle and Julian, ,,111 here.
spend part of the Ch'ristmas vacation
at Omega. Ga., with Mrs. Avery's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hammock, Mr, and Mrs, Carther Hagins and
family wish to thank each and everySchool suspended Thu:"sday at noon one who so kindly contributed any-
for the ChrIstmas holrday�, so the thing toward helping them get anoth­
children will all have a wonderful IeI' sta:t to go on living after h�ving- few days of fun and frolic and the th� misfortune to lose ever� srngle,
Parents will et their enjoyment from I
tlung when flre destroyed thOir h?me
, g., ,two weeks ago. l'hese acts of kmd­
watehmg their children happily at ness and big-heartedness will ever be
]llay, remembered and cherished by them,
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• CARD OF THANKS
• Denmark News
The Leefi.I" Womans Missionary
meeting will be Mrs, A, DeLoach,
Mrs. H. 0, Waters and Mrs, J, L,
Latzak,
MRS, CLEVY DeLOACH,
•
The P,-T, A, held its regular meet­
ing Thur&day night, December 15,
Miss Grace Collins is visiting her
sister at Emit for the Christmas holi­
days,
Mr and Mrs. Concord McCorkel
were' week-end guests of Mrs, A. C, Society met with Mrs, �. H. .Bradley
McCorkeL 'I
Monday �fternoon" ThiS being the
Mr and Mrs. Ulus WitHams were
last meeting for thls yenr. Jots W'.1S
ucs� of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wil� discussed about the work we have
f S d donc, and we arc very prouu that we I"'Mms udn May, II H Z tte e a I are nn A-I society, Our lesson wns1'. an r6. . . �e row r c nc. ..
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
given in � m�3t mterest.lng way un-
R. A. Shrader Sunday,
del' the dlIect�on of M .... Harry Lee.
Mrs, A. L. Miller, of ALilens; L, S.
After �he buslllcss, the hostess �erv­
Scarboro nnd Mr, and Mrs, J, C,
ed d�hghtful reCreshments, assIsted
Rocker visited Mrs_ A, G, Rocker last by
M,ss Lillian Brndley.
week.
The Sunbeams and C. A.'s met
Tllesday afternoon at thc cburch.'rhe children of Denmark School REPORTER.
gave n Christmas program Thursdny _
.
afternoon. Many patrons were in at- Malaria Dentlts Rednced
tcndnnce. Deaths from rpaJarin fever in the
United States have decreased 61 per
Mrs. Stlm Foss and daughter mo- cent since 1900, according to U, S,
tored to Savannah Tuesday and were census bUl'eau l'cpor�.
accompanied by Misses Hazel and Canccr Deaths Increase
Melrose Proctor. Deaths i-rom cancer and other rna-
Mrs. H, H. Zetterower and daugh- ligllant tUmors in the United Stotes
tel's, Elise and Ml·S. Gordon Williams,
have increased 76 per cent since 1900,
accordjng to U. S. census bureau re­
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ports.
I:est:er Anderson Tuesday, THANKS THE VOTERS
, CI b I I wish to extend my very deep ap­Denmark Woman S U precintion to each voter and friend
who have been so thooghtful of me
in the election of December 15th. I
espeCially thnnk that number who
went to the polls all that day and
cast their ballots for me, I wish I
might know each of you and be ahle
to clasjl your hand and try to express
junt ho-w much I really appreciate
your vote. Sincerely,
MRS. W. W, DeLOACH.
Secretary and Treasurer.
I.EEI'IELD BAPTIST W, 1\1, S,
•
•
The Denmark Community Club held
its regulnr meeting Monduy after­
noon, December 19th, in the Denmark
school auditorium,
After tbe business meeting the fol­
lovling program was rendered:
Song, "Hark! The Herald Angels
•
Sing." IN' MEMORTuMDevotional-Mrs. A, G, Rocker,
In memory of onr mother,
Song, "Silent Night." MRS. L. A. COUNCIL,
Old-fashioned spelling match-Club who departed this life two 'years aJo,
members, December 22, 1936,
Christmas gifts were exchanged UJving and ktnd in all your ways,
Faithful and true to the end of your
during the afternoon. day,,;'
The clu.b was delighted, to ba"e But C.olI in Hi. wiSdom, who knows
Mrs. H, H. Britt, presid�nt of the all things best,
Nevi'" Community Club, with them, Took you home to a h�<avenJy rest.
The bosteeses, Mrs•. R. P. Miller, So Wi feel that
thou art, in peaee1u1
Mrs. 1/.. T. Simmons, d Mrs. S. J. But �:�ur home is' not eomplete.
FGIIS, served a delicious s'!"l!t,conrse..., Ber;daughter,'
The ,;�Wesses for the. J��l MBlJ.,9.·'. BUDR.
to twelve members in your church, "All
these men resorted with one mind to
prayer, together with tho women:'
Acts 1:14.
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
Mr, and Ilra. Alvtn Gerrald ...
nounce the blrth of • son Deeemher
14th. He has not been given a II&1II..
Mrs. Gerrald Wall before her �_
riage Miss Dolly Miller.
Mr, and Mrs. JeI! Fordham aDd
family and Elder F. H. Sills were
dinner guests of Mr. and IIrs. R. c.
Fordham and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith ...
114188 Aileen Smith we... dinner gu..uJ. E. Mainer'B "Crazy Mountain- of Mr. aad Mra. Emit Alford Sunda,..
eers," who broadcast ""er W[S, Cu- Llitle EmJt Alford Jr., IOn of Mr.
lu�bla, S. C,' will, be. at the Reglstsr and Mrs. Emit Altoril, had tbe;iDt.­HIgh School auditorium Wedn,esday fortune of belng'bltten hy'. � cIratr
night, January 4th. There Will be ItT d d'l taking tile
plenty of fiddling, yodeling, singing tall t ue� sy
an • now
and trick dancing. Plenty of fun for ::.=n. _
everyone, young and old. They will CARD OF THANKS
be sponsored by the Register F. 'F. A, The famlll' of \Mrs. LW;y Wliterstake thlt. method to expreu thuiD to>
boys. STEV1E ALDERMAN, their many frIends for Lindneu fjj)'
F. F. A. Reporter. thllir mother and to thalli In her _
l:ent illness nnll death.
____:'l'H=E::..:;.FAMILY.
"Georgju for Christ" i8 the slogan
for the great denomination in 1939.
Thanks.
C. M. COALSON,
Evangelistic Chairman, Ogeechee Riv­
er Association.
-------
"Crazy Mountaineers"
Be At Register School
Blcyel ... Near Record
Bicycle production in the United
States in' 1937 neared the all-time
high of 1,182691 reported for 1899.
Last yellr 1,1�O,7S6 bicycle. valued at
$22,223,431 were manufactured, -ac­
cording to preliminary reports of the
U. S. census bureau.
R'tI9hl"Ylllue r.rp
Almost $2,600,000 worth o.f hair­
pins were manufactureil In'the Ulilt­
ed state. in 193'7, aceordlng to ,_
IIminary reports of the U. S. __
bureau.
for 20 Years Jewelry Gift Headquariers
COME SEE MY VArtrRo STOCK
fEATURES
Bu/ova
SELElOT BCEPTlUJ:FOR
MODERN SIMPLIOITY' �
IN CRYSTAL
For you who prefer the .beet,
ullJJ8parent gleam 0( d_
c:ryatal, Footoria _ deoIped
Sceptre. Here, indeed, I,
atemwa.re so beautifuUy pfOoo
portioned that it needs no
elaboration. A thin-blown bowl
of perfcet symmetry, a 1Ip8t­
kUng r03ctte, 8 alender 8uted
stem uni te to achieve table p.­
of nrist08ratic chann.
• To you, to your �
Sceptro repJnta: "There"
nothing finer than Poetoria."
Ita viaible, uneompromieinc
quality is nehievcd by rna.tet
crnftamen who for SO yean hove
been making America's Finett
Glassware.
Ncverlhclcs3, Soeptre and
innumerable other cry&tnl trC8!I­
urCf> arc :lurprisingly inexpennive.
Come in now to dlel'ovef' our
hrjllitlilt l�c:.Jl.,'�a U· \lya.
Ronson LIGHTERS
From $3.50 up.
A li,!hter that rcnl­
Iy will lighL
RONSOh I""..j,I{t;'I'TE CASE
AND LIGHTBR COMRINED
Thcse lighters arc considered the
market's best, at $7.50 up.
Matching$; available through Ute
yeam; popular priced. The stern­
.
ware comes UR low as S3.00 per
dozen. The goblcLq and iced teas.
$5,00 per dozen, Sherbet cups,
$4.00 and S�,50 per dozen.
CHRnTlllY
MEADOW ROSE
? JostOria
THE MOST POPULAR
PATTERN EVER CREATED
• ••••
qcultam $iMJ�
Coals Only $16,33
Olli. Place S.nln.
e.aU Oftl" UI.II
It includes:
l�L�PORk
1 LUNCHEON KNIFE
1 SALAD FORK
I TEAnpOON
I CllEIL>.f SOUP SPOON
J DUTTER SPREADER
One of Fostoria's greatest achien­
meDIA in etched gli8ll: Yoar ,table
will be lo�ely wIth theae appolnt­
....ent&. Gohlets, aberbeta, ieed teas,
or eocktalJ ,1_ ..... '1.00 ..ell
Anything to match is a.ililable for
ylHlll table matddag.
'
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BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STA'rESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 Pl!lR YE�
D. B. TURNElt, EdHor anO
Owner.
.mlered .s ueond-cJ...
matter March
lIS, 1905.... tbe PORloftltce
at States­
boro. GL, unGer tho Aot or CODgrcsa
Ma.I'cb 8, 1871.
the swamps of Mill creek near the
very road over which we had
driven
the Sunday befOI'C.
All of whlch makes us tremble; we
bow we ure slipping when we begin
to tremhle. U we have said any·
thing that gives offense to any wild
animal, or the friend of any wild ani·
mnl, please accept thls as apology
made as earnestly and as speedily as
circumstances will permit.
PORTAL POINTS
this mother W whom it was asked Mrs.
Edna Brannen and daughter,
that lbe Times be sent for the next
Mrs. John Marland Woods, shopped
in Savannah Tuesday.
Ouida Trapnell, of Atlanta, is
spending awhile with her parents, MT.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
twelve months"As a Christmas Gift."
She swod there a moment and add.
ed, as if thinking of herse!! last, "Oh,
"ee, and I want to renew my
own for
another year, too."
And as we counted the list and ob·
served that. there were Beven names
in the group t.hnt were being taken
care 01, we remembered that it is
Christmas time again-the time for
happiness and good cheer, and that
this little woman, seeking to scatler
sunshine around among her own lit­
tle flock, had sort of overflo"j'ed, and
thnt sbe was giving W this editor a
Christmas which made bim bave the
thoughts about tbe importance of a
mother for Christmas time.
It is said that six skunks are being
killed daily by motorists around
Ithaca, New York. This is apt to put
the art of motoring in bad odor.
Out 9.l; Sanford University thP.y
have s�"aTted a mov.c to make the
campus eafe :{or Toman�e. How about
making the romance saie fOT some­
body?
January first has been set aside as
tbe day tor putting into effect our
tariff·trade ngre�ment with Great
Britain. Wouldn't April first be more
appropriate ?
.
_-----
It took eigN years for a Christmas
card, mailed in Rochester, N. Y., to
travel twenty-seven mBes and arrive
at its destination. It rnus':' have been
delivered by the PV{A.
The American Petroleum Institute
say.s t�at the average �merican mo· I
t..>nst I. 43 years of age and e.arns
from $20 t.o $80 a week. But how
many miles can he go per bour?
Russians have laid tIM;--;;ornerstone
for tbeir building at the New York
World's Fair. It si a block of blnck
granite. Seems to IllI that red sand·
stone would have been lIDore appro.
nite.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders, with ber SiB'.
ter, Mrs. Josb Zetterower, of States·
boro, motored to Savannah Friday.
Misses Mary and Nczzie Lee Allen
had as their guests for the week end
Misses Edna Kent and Coy Heatb,
from S. G� T. C.
Mis. Margaret DeLoach, who is
teuching at !losemary, is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mr.. A. B. DeLoach.
Mrs. HaMme Marsh and cbildren
visited Mr. Marsh Tuesday, who has
been a patient in a hospital in Sa­
vannah for several "\\'eeks.
Friday night the Portal faculty
presented "Where is Grandpa," at
the high scbool auditorium to a large
and appreciative audicnC'e.
Coming home from college for the
Christmas holidays were Ernestine
Wynn and Mary Jane Clark, from
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville; Jack Sud·
dath and Inman Hulsey, Univefbity of
Georgia, Athens; Grace Bowen, Kath­
erine Parrish and Ouidn Hendrix,
S. G. T. C., Statesboro. \
Mrs. A. J. Bowell entertained her
sewing club With a party at her home
Tuesday night. After playing many
games and contests the hostess, as­
sisted by Grace Bowen, Ouida Trap·
nel1 and Mattie Lou Turner, served
.. salad course with coffee. Names
were chosen and gifts excbanged. Her
rooms were decorated with holly and
3. Christmas tree.
TOBACCO SEED
Genuine GuM Dollar, one year
from originator. Grown by,
W. M. Turner. Pl;ce 50 cents
per ormce: Sold by W. C.'
Akins & Son, Bulloch Drug
Company, and Rackley Feed
& Seed Company.
Ask Your cOunty Agent.
BACK TO WILD LIFE I
AUXILIARY MEETING
We admit it reluctantly, but some-
One of the most delightful occa-
how we are beginning to feel ourself sion.s
of the holid�y season was th.e
. .
".
.
Christmas party glVen by Mrs. CCCII
sh�PIng. The WIld hfe. IS .about
to
1 Kennedy,
in their suburban home in
claim U8, whether we wish Jt or
not. Andersonville, for the members of
It may be recalled with more
or Circle No. 2 or the Presbyterian
less vividness that along in the past church,
Monday afternoon.
summer this column was engaged in .
The guests wer� ushered into
the
a vigJTOU8 battle against the en-
libraryrwherc an mfo�mal BtOry hour
_.
_
was enjoyed.• At a sJgnul from ctrr
croachmcnt of polecats, bears, pumas hostess we found ourselves winding
and porcupines. Somebody from an- through a muchly
dedecked hall into
===============-- other state bad come among UB with the living room.
WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES attractive pictures wbich portrayed.
Surell,( 'ole Santa tried to outdo
the beauties of tbe wild life as repre- �imself
with �he tables and decors-
The 'one great factor which make.
. ..
tions here. Gifts were used as place
Christmas worth wbilc is a mother.
sented �ereby. HIS. point, more or cards and were opened and enjoyed
On that evening in the long ago
when
less satisfactory to him, was that our first. A repast, consisting of baked
own section would not have attained crab and all of
the goodies that go
the Star sbone whlch led
the wise the high degree of excellence so mueb
with it, was brought in. Later in the
lnen t6 the cradle in which there was desired until lhe woods hereabout
afternoon coffee and lady-fingers were
found the new born Babe, the
scene
. served,
wae hallowed- by the presence of
the
were mafic to resound marc or less We arc proud indeed oi the splen-
lustily with the. noises of bears, pan- did work this circle has done,
and
mother of the Babe. No
Ohristmas thers and owls, and possibly the smell especially the sewing
for the orphans'
frOm that day to the present has
been
of polecats, tomcats, possums and
home on the third Monday.
pmfcct without the thoughtfu] pres- raccoons. Having fought more or
Members are: Mrs. Percy Averitt,
enee of a mother. Many hearts at
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter, Mrs. Phil Bean,
tbls moment are happy because of ihe
less valiantly throughout most of our Mrs. Elmo Brown, Mrs. Maude Ben­
tender mill.lstrations of the gentle
life to wrest the country from the son, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs.
Stoth-
clutebes of those vnrmints, this col- ard Deal,
Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mrs. W.
mother who symboli""" that. other umn felt impelled to carry aloft the
B. Hall Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Mrs.
mother wbo cradled her ·Babe
UI the
banner of op�ition w a reversion
Cecil Kenne<b', Mrs. Bernard Mc·
Th t Icture emblem
y- Dvugald, Mrs. Austin Mincey, Mrs.
manger. a p ......
an
I
to the ancient era of unciviliZatiOn.
S J P to M E Ra M
of devotion and of happiness even
in
A fro Ne 'Y k te' rio i. Tho':.:.., Mrs,' Gua��f:,' M�:
... todd' Toda
man m w or wro us
.ue mos m eot snrroun rngs. 'Y four pages in wbich be sat us down
Leon Tomlinson, Mrs. Joe Williamson
many head" are likewise
sad because exactly where he said we belonged
and Ml'1l. W. D. McGauley, chairman.
of tbe ab8enee 01 that teoder band. and a man from Wisconsin wrote fou;
REPORTER.
Some have gone beyond the gTave, more pagCll in wbich he practically Heart Diaeaae
Toll Up
others are merely �ut of rencb for �e insisted that we were out of place
Deatbs from beart disease in the
",'oment b'Y. the cIrcumstance
of dis·
anywbere.
United States have increased 73 per
tance and tIme. They didn't change Our mind to be
Cl!Ilt since 1900, according to tbe U.
But not a mother's heart today i.
' S. cenSDS bureau.
b f h h'ld
sure, for we are not of the type whose
-.....,,,,,......,====�-"""==,,,,..==-
barren of remem rance 0 er c I , mind can be cbanged by words' but
STRAYED-About three weeks ago,
and not one is there hDt who. would something bas been happening i� reo
two pigs; one spotted Poland·Cbina
make ouch sacrifice as she mIght be cent wecks and days (arid nigbts,
weighing about 40 pounds; one black,
hi h I
weighing about 60 pounds; anmarked.
a e to express er ove. too), whicb promises to overwhelm us. W'II 'tabl
This much is said by way of intro- Twice within the past six months ill1/.��l ROu"ter��S;!t.s��NK
docing this true story: At the
Ilffice
we bave accepted invitations to belp
(22dccltp)
yesterday tbere came w our desk
a
devour a possum. We can't say tbat
little, frail, "Iender:bodied
woman
we exactly like the possum, but it is
whom we have known for years; have unpleasant to decline an invitation
know her even when Rhe was a young extended by friends, 80 we accepted
woman. and when her home WB8
made thc possum and potatoes (potatoes,
live by the prattling of her chil<ll'Cn-- bear in mind, are mnch superiol to
when ber strong busband came and possum), and went t� into the
:oIlmt, and when be, too,
was vur
deep, dark wood. to a possum snpper.
friend. U all this hasn't cbanged our mind,
This little woman came in with
a
at least a sense of decency has cl�s.
smiJe--"Well," sho said, Hit's almost cd our mouth of opposition-you can't
Chrinl:mas time again. I want you to continue to fight the wild life and
help me make my chlldren. happy." embrace it at tbe same time. You
And she told us ber piaU-It was to can bope it won't get any wilder to
remember each of them with a year's
I be
sure' bot hoping d,lesn't a�ail
tmbscription to the home newspaper. against fact, and all the wbile pos.
''Those of tbem who aTe gone away," sums have been growing bolder- rac.
ahe said, "will appreciate it m\)s.tj coon, have been slipping right �nder
bot even lhos� �bo arc .at �ome will our very nosc, and polecats aTe the
find pleasure III Ita readmg. next in prospect Somebody tells us
And she stood tbere as she gave in nil seriousne88 that tbere was a
us the addresBCB of her cbildren
to wild she.bear discovered last week in
...hom she wanted the paper sent;
there were six of them, all little chil·
iren in ber thinking, bot all now
grown and living away from
the
home nest. It was a typical family­
a family which today would be c�unt·
ed large, bnt exactly the family whicb
_s expected in the days to which
tbey and their parents belonged. And
we are going to give you their names
... sh" gave tbem w u.:
"Fred E. Winskie, Reidsville, Go.;
"Mrs. Felton Stewart, Hollywood,
JI'ia.;
"Mrs. C. E. Billings, Statesboro;
"D. E. Winskie, Route 4;
"Mrs. M. A. Joiner, C\)Conut Grove,
Fla..
"Stacie Winskie, New York City!'
And tbos. were the six chlldreD of
r
AT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Teachers and college students wbo
will begin arriving this week end to
spend the holldays at home are Mi"s
Annette Franklin, from Agnes Scutt
College, Atlanta; Miss Alfred Merle IDorman, from Wesleyan College, Ma­
con; Misscs Liz Smith, Lenora White­
side and Annelle Coalson, from Shor­
tcr College, Rome; Bill Kennedy, Earl
Lee, Shirley Clark, Robert Hodges,
and Miss Janie Aldred, from Uni­
versity of Georgia, Athens; Grover
Brannen, .from Howard College, Bir­
mingham; H. P. Jones, Charles Bran­
nen, Hines Smith, Frederick Beasley
and Emerson and Locios Anderson,
from G. M. C., Milledgeville; Charlie
Joe Mathews, Lester Brannen and
W. L. Jones, from Tech, Atlanta] Miss
Annie Florance Kenan, G. S. �. W.,
Milledgeville; Marvin Pitaman, from
Duke University, Durham, N. C.
Teachers will be William 'Deal, from
Northwestern University,. Evanston,
Ill., and Mrs. Deal, from Gleneqe, Ill.;
Mi88 Carolyn Brown, from Durham,
N. C.; Mis. Baul Deal, from Athens;
Miss Lila Bliteb, from G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville; Mrs. T. C. Porris, from
Hinesville; Miss Margaret Moore and
MillB Sara Remin�n, from Nelson;
Mi88 Martha Parker, fJ\)JII Sanders·
ville; Mis. Belen Parker, fTOm Ala·
mo; Miss Daisy Averitt, from Alma;
Mi88 Carolyn Bliteb, from Kingsland;
MiMes Elizabeth Sorrier, Alma Cone,
Mary MaTgaret Bliteh and Josephine
Murpby, from Swainsboro; Mias
Christine Caruthers and Miss Martha
Cronse, fTom LyoDll; Misses Helen
Olliff, Mary Groover and Fay Foy,
from.lIfillon;.Miss B_e88 Martin, from
Wrens; Miss Elizabetb Deal, from
Canton; Miss Reta Lee, from Bre­
men; Earl Riggs, from North Caro·
lina; MisH Winnie Jones, from New­
nan; Miss Melrose Kenned'Y, from
Chadburu, N. C.; Miss Elizabeth
IFletcher, Albert Mulherin Deal andJohnnie Deal, from Univel'1lity Medi·cal College, Augusta.
Save Safely
DIVIDENDS· BEING PAID
ON ALL SUMS OF $1 OR
MORE AT THE RATE OF
4
SAFETY OF YOUR � INVESTMENT
INSURED UP TO $5,000
By Federal Savings'& Loan Insurance Corp.
LOANS SAFETY
for Homes is Assured
OIficeno:
H. Z. SMITH, Prn!ioI<ftt
J. B. AVERITT,
Vice-Presidellt
H. L. KBNNON,
Seeretary.T.............. ·
MRS. J. B. AVERITT,
A1!8iJ!taDt Sec:NItaI'y
Directon.: H. Z. Srailia, J. B.
Averitt, H. L. K-. D. B.
'fa""",. L. E. T,.,..,IO, _Dd C.
E. Cone.
. AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO�
OF STATE,SBORO
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirt.y.four years experi'
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attenticm
Given All Order•.
-
JOHN M. THAYER, Pr"".
15 W""l Main SL Phone n,
STATESBOltO. GA.
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills Use
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(15septfe)
FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
BLOOI\t1NG PLANTS CUT FLOWERS CORSAGES
Pottery and Cemetery Wreaths at
Attractive Prices.
Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere.
.
JONES, The Florist
115 NORTH COLLEGE STREET
.
(15dec2te)
PHONE 272
HA.NDIWOR�-�m prepared to as- I WOOD FOR SALE-Yellow pine
stat the ladiea In 8m!'U.
har:'diw�rk'i
stove wood, 16 inches; $4.50 per
such as. daruing, mending, etc; mod- cord delivered. Leave orders
with
ern equipment for curtain stretching. Don Brannen, at Statesboro Bogg)' &.
MRS. NORA DeLOACH, phone 215·1, Wagon Co. JOE A. GROOMS,
or 66. (15cJ'CCitji'; Brooklet, Ga. �
.'
(Sdec2tp)
�reetfttgs of tbe
.Season
WE WISH TO EXPRESS ,.OUR'
APPRECIATION FOR YOUR
1938 PATRONAGE,
AN.D WISH FOR v.ou
'A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.
WILL HAVE OUR REGULAR SALE
IN TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27TH.
(Start Selling Promptly at 1 o'Clock.)
Bulloch Stock'Yard
Located On Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad.
O. L. McLEMORE, Mgr.
\
• Boked by DERST BAKING COMPANY
CHEAP M.ONEY!
We are oII'erillJl to make loans on impreved city ,..".) estate in
S� Most attractive contract. Interest rate ,..,ry low alld
expenees of Dego.tiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
Th. !ollo.dng sclredule on monthly installment loan cOlltTae1; prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract. $45.00 per month
3G MOIIths Contract. ........•........•...•...... 31.11 per month
48 Months Contraet , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2�.16 per month
60 Months Contract. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 20.00 per month
72 Months COntract , .......•...•. , 17.22 per' nlonth
84 Months Contract : , , ....• :. . • . • . . . .. 16.23 per mo"tb
96 Months Contract , 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract. i2.59 per month
120 Montjls,�ontract H.66 per rDOnth
9 Imd i•.wear I�n.. II app y on new PI'OPerty no,," under. eonstnrction..
PHONE OR WRITE
"BERT H. RAMSEY'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ge(JTg�a.:St�te Savihgs A'·s.s.o.ciation
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
'
.. .,
:-+
•
.'
•
•
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MISSIONARY CIRCLE , YARBOROUGH-ROACH
I
Want A_,. S"'" In Statesboro
Mrs. Julian Tillman was hostess
I
Of interest to many friends was the
U r..J" Monday
afternoon to members of tho. .
Carmichael circle of the Baptist Mis.
marrlag<) of MISS Emma Jane Yur-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
••
Churches.. sionary Societj>
at an informal Chriat- borough and Leo Roach,
which took
mas party. She served nmbroslu with plnce Sunday morning
at 8:30 o'clock,
NO An TAKEN �'OR LESS THAN
cuke, co�ee and salted nuts. Twenty. 'Th bride is the only daughter of
�EN\'Y.FJVE CE.i\TS
A WE�
-
METHODIST CHURCH ,two
ladles were. �r�8Cnt. I Mrs.
Annie Yarborough, of States-
10'45 Ch h h I J L
l'tIRS. LEWIS HOSTESS
boro. The groom being tbe yobngest
FOR SALE-{;ood young cow, fresh Renf'roe, �e:::"ral su�:�in��n3�n't, ';";th I .
Mrs. Paul Le�\'is entert�ined her I
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach.
in milk. B. D. DEAL,. Route 3, rlasses for every age group.
kindergarten pupils and thulr mothers •••
Statesboro. (22decltp) 11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Ber- Thursday evenmg at her h�me. Oll I
THREE O'CLOCKS
mon by the pastor.
South College street, at which .bme Numbered among the lovely social
FOR SALE-Shetland pony; soitsble 6:30 p. m. Epworth League. sh� presented
tho young�ters In a events of the week was the party
for child's Christmas gift. W. C. 7:30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser- l7,scllla program.
Later In the. eve- I Friday nfternoon Ht which Mrs. Gil.
·CROMLEY,. Brooklet.
. '('8dec3tp) mon by the. pastor.
mng a �uslclli contest was enjoyed bert COIlO entertained her club,
the
POR-
.
RENi.=Three" or 'f;;;'t.rbbm Prayer meeting every' Wednosday
and danity party refreshments were Three O'Clocks, and other guests
apartment, furnished or urrfurrrish- at q :30 p. m.
served. making four tables of players, Her
ed. MRS. J. E. KENNEDY, 12 Par- Always welcome.
effective decorations were in keep-
rlah street. (22deelte) N. H. WILLIAMS;
Pastor.
BRIDGE CLUB Ing with the holiday aeasou, On her
-----------.
�--
Mrs. Clyde Jardine entertained at mnntel in the living room was a snow
INVESTMENT-Five-room dwelling
I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH her
home on South Main street Fri· scene with reindeers, Tall burning
on paved street, rented for $12 per day
afternoon members of her bridge tapers of red in green- holders wero
month; will sell for $750. CJ;l.AS. E. H. L. SNEED.
Pastor. club. Her rooms were prettily decor. on the tables, casting a soft glow
CONE REALTY CO. " (22dec) I 10:15. Sunday sehoel, Heney
EUia, ated
for the Yuletide season. Mem· over tho rooms. Christmas baskets of
iWANTED-One or two-borse farm, superintendent,
bres had drawn names and exchanged mints and nuts for favors lent eolor-
standing rent Or shan! crop; willi
11:00. The Christmas program will
gifts at this time. Mrs .Phil Bean ful charm. After the guests
were aa­
fVlliab sell. DEW.EY BLOOD· be sponsored by the Woman's
Anx- made high score, Mrs.
Joe William· sembled the hosteaa- served a course
;WORTH, Route 2, Stal>ec!boro. (22d1p) iliary. .
son low, and Miss Henrietta Porrish of. chicken salad on cranberry rings,
FOR RENT-Two or four
.•oom 8:30. Sunday school at C.lito.
cut consolation. Sandwiclies, eake, a poinsettia sandwich and a rolled
,
I 80S d h I
S�I
and eoft'ee were served. sandwich tied with green ribbon, and
apartment, furnished or unfumfsh-
:3. .un ay 8C 00 at �.
son.
'ed' adjoining. hath. MRS. JOHN F. 6:�. Pioneer
League, Elame Webb, MYSTERY PAR'fY
coffee. A eromuim server for bia'h
BRANNEN, 184 North Mail! strcet. preSIdent. Members
of the My ••_ CI h are
score went to Mrs. Sam Frankli!!1 and
(l.� 2tp)
As we approacb the ChriRtmas sea· . .
.
S�3 U
• party tapers for second to Mrs. J"rank
....cc son let us show our devotion W our
haVIng theIr C�nstmas party thls Simmons. All tbrougb the game the
IN'VESTMENT-20-aere pecan or· Lord by attending church on the day
(Thul'1lday) evenmljr at the home of hosteSs presented gifts
from a beau·
chard, onl'Y one mile ont, 70 bear. that commemorates his resurrection.,
Mrs. �y. Tyson 0!l Savannah ave· 'tiful Christmas tree.
inll trce. about 15 year. old; sell for
nue. Theil supper wtll be served huf·
0 0 0
$900, terms. CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
HAGINS--OLLIFF
fet style.. On tbe table l'
handsome PHILATHEA CLASS
TY CO:
"
' (22dec) An t.'Vent of interest w n wide 1 h�nd.made cl.oth
of lace will be .use" Mrs, HOlYell Sewell, president of
circle of briends i. the marriage of,
WIth d.ecoratlons of blue and silv�r. the PhUathea class of the Baptist
B. R. OlliJl' and Miss Louise Hagins,: T�e wmdows and
mantel of
..th� h�. chu,rch, en�rtained FrhlQy ".,ening
whicb occurred at the Methodist par·
nlg rv.om are. t? be draped :w'th sml· with a Christmas party
the members
sonage in Statesboro Wcdnesday,
Rev., lax, WIth a mlmature tree, stiver
balls of the class. Her home w"" artist!·
N. H. Williams officiating. Follow·,
and Santa Claus arranged on tbe cally decorated for the occasion
in
ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Olliff 1 mantel. �fter supper a progrQm. of I keeping . with
the holiday seRson.
INVESTMENT - Good seven·room left for a short wedding trip
whicb games ynll be the feature. .Tack Averitt with
his accordion and
house, bath, water and lights, on will carry them inw
South Carolina.
• • • Le'""lUghn Akins with a number of
paved road in edge of city, OD 16·acre Tbe bride is
the attractive dnugh·
MRS. MARTIN H<?STESS 1 rendings
contlibuted to the evening's
Jot; easily subdivided into building ter of Mr. Rnd
Mrs. J. O. Hagins,
A lovely party was gIven Tu�sday entertainment. Group captains, Mes·
lots; only $2,760, terms. (22dec) of the Hagin
district. Mr. Ollift' is afternoon. by
Mrs. Lester Ma�tm at I dames Emit Akins, Grady Bland,
Ho·
___
well knvwn as a pubUc citizen, baving' �er.
home rn the country, .to willch she mer Parker and J. M. Thayer, placed
held for many yenrs the ofl'iee
of mVlted, tbe .local commIttee of
the n gift on the t�ee for ea.ch member.
NONE--SUCH CAFE county scbool superintendent.
Woman s Club. Games and cvnte�ts At a short busmes. seSSIOn tbe fOl'l- • • • featured the afternoon's cntcrtalD- lowing officers were elected for theINFORMAL PARTY ment. She served a BRlad cou!'se. year: Mrs. J. S. Murray, president;
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking At an informal party
Tuesday eve· Th08� present we,.e
Mesdames J. M. Mrs. Bruce Olliff, vico·president; Mrs.
ning Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
Brunson NorrIS, A. M. Sehgman, Floyd B�n. John Mooney, secretary;
Mrs. Frank
shared honors with Miss Leona New- ne!l,
E. Y. DeLou�h, Jesse Akms, Olliff, treasurer; Mrs. Devane
Wat­
ton, of Millen. Hosts for the
occasion WJ}t�n Hodges, Dmly Cr�u8e, Pcrcy Ron, corres,!)onding secretary;
group
were Mr. nud Mrs, Bernard McDou-
AVeT!tt, Emma �e Tnce,. F. �. captains, Mesdames C. B. Mathews,
gnld. All through the game gifts
were Smallwood, Kerm.'t Carr, Lmton
G. Leff DeLoach, Frank Olliff and BOil'
Famous for W"ffles and Bot Cakes awarded from the Christmas t'rCe,
Bnd Banks, F. D. Olliff, J.
W. !t0untree, nie Morris. Fruit cake with icc cream'
for high score .Mrs. Henry Ellis
was W. M. Blackwell, Jor�a� Pnntup,
W. was served. with coffee, mints and
given a potted plant.. Mrs.
Brunson L. Waller
and Joe WIllrumson. Baited nuts. Forty·five guests were
also received a pot plant. Three tabl"" MISS DEA L HOSTESS
present. .
of guests were present.
.
.
.
Mrs. Dew Groover, MJ88 Mary
, • • •
MISS Frances. Deal 1n her ch�rrn1ng Frances Groover nnd Gerald
Groover
MEDICAL SOClE'IT !"anner entel'�amed Tu�sday
WIth two I motored to Savannah Thursday for
The Bulloch.Candler·Evans Medical I Informal parties at whIch games
and the day.
Society and Auxiliary enjoyed"
ban. 1 eO!'tests
were the featlire of. enter· •••
quet Wednesday evening at the Rush., ta�nment.
G�cst towels were gIven as I'OU RECENT BRIDE
ing Hotel. Dr. Mulherin, of Augusta, prlz�s
� MISS Alfred. Merle _Dorman A pretty compliment to
Mrs. Hoke
wns guest speaker. During ebe busi-
and Mlss Martha: Wdma Sunmons. Brnnaon, a recent bride, was
the
ness meeting that followed the ban· M.rs. Dea.1
was a�slsted by Mrs. �. P. bridge party Tuesday afternoon with
quet Dr. J. H. Wh;teside
was eleeted Plckelt m. servrng cre.amed
chIcken Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr. and Mrs. Hu·
president; Dr. W. E. Simmons,
Met· on toa�t WIth potato �blps and
coffee. bert Amason as hostesses. 'rhe place
tet, vice'president, Rnd Dr.
John A�tendmg the mvrmng party
were carda were done in rhyme with no
Mooney Jr., secretary·treasurer
for Mlspes Alfr?d Me�le Do,:",an, G1a�ys name, only a description to
fit each
the doctors, Bnd lqr the Auxiliary �)'er,
Emily AkIns, Ehzubeth Zelg: person. After tbe game creamed
Mrs. Ben Deal, president; Mrs. B. B.
ler, Franee� Bug�es, F!'y Foy, Ann chicken on toast, tomato aspic,
hea·
Jones, Metler, first vice'president,
ette Fra?Jkl!n, ElOIse. Mrnce�, Marga· venly bash, fruit cake and coffee
were
and .Mrs. John -Mooney Jr., secretary.
ret. Remrngwn, Jr[ation LanIer, Al�a ""riedl' Their gift to Mrs. Bronson
treasurer. Those present were' Dr. Mo�.nt,
Betty McLe.lIlore, Bobble was a salad fork to match her silver.
and Mrs. Cleveland Thompson,
Mil· Sm,lth, Mary Sue Akrns,
and N"na Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr. for high
len; Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Simm\)ns,
Thackston. for tl'� afternoon pa�y sco,", was given a piece of pottery,
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones, and Dr. and
her �ests were MIsses �artha WII· 'Miss Griice 'Gray for Iowa vase,
and
Mrs Lem Nevils, of Metter; Dr. J. rna.
SII:nmons, Bet� S�lth, Lenora Mrs. Tom Smith for cut was given
A Stewart, Portal; Dr. and Mrs. A. Whltesld�,
Mugaret Ann Johnston, a guest towel. Other guests present
J: Mooney Sr., Dr:' and Ml'1I. John
Marguente Mathews, Annelle Coal· were Mesdames Everett Williams,
Mooney Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
E. son, Ma;"ann Foy, �argaret Brown, Gilbert Cone, Wilburn Woodcock,
Lan·
Flo d Dr. and Mrs. Ben A. Deal, Dr. �ra POI!ldexter,
Janl�e Arun�el, Jes· nie Simmons, James Bland, Henry
anlMrs. R. L. Cone, Dr. J. B. White· sl.e Ne,!!ls, MarguerIte.
Nevils and Ellis, Robert Bland, Talmndge Ram·
Dr...... Dnrg Co., 17 West MaiD St. side,
Statesboro.
L,z SmIth.
• • •
sey, Walter Aldred Jr., Cohen An·
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
derson, Bomer Simmons Jr., Jim Don.
. .
.
. Bldson, Frank Olliff, Hollis Cannon,
B�glDnrng a senes o! Ch!"stmas. LouiS Ellis, Devane Watson and Wal.
parties Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms .and do Pafford, Misses Helen Olliff, Cecile
Mrs. Arnold A?Jderson entertamed Brannen and Dorothy Brannen.
Wednesday evenrn� at �he home of Mr, ariil Mrs. Rupert Rackley and
Mr. and Mrs.· A!<rns WIth a thr:ee' daughter, Betty. of Miami, Fla., will
c�>urse tllrke.y drnner, after
whIch arrive Friday to spend the holidays
bnlgo was enloyed. Three roo!"s w�le with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
thrown together for the occasIon WIth J. Rackley.
'
& pretty arrangement of evergreens "=;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;=:::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;;:;;:;;::;�
lending charm. In the dining room •
tall tapers cast a soft glow. On the
table was a handsome lace cloth with
a Christmas centerpiecc of reindeer,
Santa Claus and H tree. The host­
esses were assisted by Mrs. Homer
Parker and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. The
guests 'were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morri., Mr.
and Mrs. Cl)arlie Mathews, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mor·
ri., Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Dr. WE BAVE PLENTY
FRUIT OF
and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mr. and Mrs. I ALL
KINDS FOR YOUR X.MAS.
Howard Christian, Mr. and Mrs. R.
·L. Brady, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, RICE, Jo'IIdlCY Blue R08C 20eMr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and
5 lbe .
Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Bland, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Av·
GUnS, fine or medium 10e
eritt, of Millen.
I; 1b8. .........••.•.....
...
•
.. LOST-In Georgia Theatre Tnesday,
December 13th, ladies' 'Yellow gold
wrist wateh. Reward for r�tlrfn.
.E�OISE �EN, Ronte 5, States·
lioro. (22dec1tp)
,e
e
The coziest dining room in town.
BREAKFAST
•
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to ,Saturday ....
VARIOUS SUPPERS
25e
35e
•
r; to 9 p. m� daily
.
Chops and Steak. Oor Spccil\lty.
, :·BUOUGHTON &
DRAYTON STS,
..SAVANNAH. G.A:.
(24aeptfe)
•
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
PERFECT
Rose Dale PEACHES 15
,N0'1I2Yz can .. c.. . . . . . .
e
�':.'��� :!A��� ....12-1e
's
FOR GIVING
ALDRED BROS
1938
•
December 23rd and 24th
We Have a Complet.e Lifte of
DlA.MONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CRYSTALS
CHINA, ETC.
There is no better way to wish your
friend or L'lVed one a
"Merry Christmas" than
with !I gift from
MATCHES, Strik·a·Lite
3 boxes .. 10e
•
FOR EXECUTfVE BOARD
Mrs. E. A. Smith in her charming
Imanner entertained Thursday after­noon at her home on North Main
street. members of thc executive board
of the B. W. M. U. Her reception hall, Iliving room, dining room and sun par­lor were thrown together. A large
�������������������������������
Christmas tl'ee beautifully decorated
;
was in the reccption haH. In her Jiv-
ing room she used a hund-paintcd ar-
I
raJ1gement of bluc and whitc nnd for
the slIn parlor nnd dining room her
decorations were red and white. A
short business meeting was .followed
by a social hour at which she served
ambrosia with date 10llf, salted nuts
and coffee. Hel' guests were Ml'�.
Luwton Brannen, of Metter; Mrs. J .
L. Yeoman, of .Register; Mrs. B. A.
Hcnd_rix, of Pulaskij Mrs. P. F. MUT­
tin, of Elltlbcllc; Mrs. W. O. Griner,
of Stilson; Mrs. Hood, llf Pembroke;
Mrs. Gus· "Taylor, .or Pembroke; Mrs.
A. E. Woodward and Mrs. 'W. W.
Munn, of ,·Brooklet; Mrs. Ha!'ry Lee,
of Leefield; Mesdames H. B. Strange,
R. G. Fleetwood, C. B. iIl,cAllister, O.
L. McLemore, Ji Branan, A. L. Clif·
ton, F. C. Parker, C. M. Coalsfln, \t,y
Lanier, Lern Zetterower and Wilburn
V{oodcook, all of Statesboro.
, I
,
ThOse bats the women are wearing!
.this fall are alKlot aB. bad as a lot of
tire pre·election forecasts tumed out
L__--=;...--..;;;------
......---:-----"II!'""-..:· 0
be.
Grimes Jewelry Company
MRS. ANNABEL H. GRIMES, proprieVess
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 17·oz. cantl 2 7-oz. cans
25c 15c
•
Cooking Oil
Gallc'" . 79c and90e
•
HOBSON DnBOSE, Proprietor.
PRUNES
2·lb. package ...... 15e
SUGAR-Cloth Bag
10 O>s. 5 lb•.
48c 23c
THACI(STON'S WB1J'E RAISINS
Lb ..
PINEAPPLE. Sliced or
Crushed. Nu. 2 can .
Libby's Sweet I'each
:P.ICKL�S, No. 21', can ...
lOe
15e
20e
DRY CLEANERS
.
41 'EAST MAIN ST.
PHONE 18 . STATESBONO. GA. 18e
FIN E'S
I
N
E
,
WHEN SHOPPING
VANNAH DON'T
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
IN
FAIL
SA.
TO
HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO·W EAR, MILLI.
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE.
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FLOOR.
.
FINE'S.
,.
,"
'l}. II. lJ
.15 WEST BROUGHTON 8'1,'t I 1'''''
SAVANNAH, GA.
" '1:;'
.' r
----*---
'FOR
C-HRISTMAS
G.IVING
We Have Something Suitable.
11'E'R'RY CH'RISTl1AS
Walker Furniture Company
....LIII youay
ROGERS
Layer Raisins
Cluster Raisins 3
Fruit C.ocktail s;:::::.n
2:: 15'
'-Lb. 25-.10•••
:: 10-
Cranberry Sauce 2 '�C::. 25-
Fr ·t Cake
0,... 2·Lb. 79� 5·Lb. 51.8•UI ���. .
Land 0' Lakes Cheese tb. 19-
Marvin
Mince Meat 9·0•. Pkg. loe
Doubl. Fresh
Coffee S;.... !..bel Lb. l'se·
Daublo FlOoh
Coffee Gold Lab.'
Dixie DeliCious
Candies
lb. 1ge
Chocol.te Drops, Kina. Mis.
PUillut Butler Pun.. '" A..,
aorted Jellies, Jelly Be••••
Oran,c Slices.Volloy ...nd
Raisins 3 Pkg•. IOe
10�Lb .Sou. Manor FancySweet Peas Mo. 2 C.n ISe
1(41101111'. Corn·
Flakes 2 PIog •. 13e
17e Fine Quality Sticlc
AUla Jemima Of' Qt.ahfJr
Grits 2 Pkg•.
LibbJ,l'. l'wklcd
Peaches Mo. 2! Can 1ge
Dttl JfQJlfe Whole Bp'c�l
Apricots No. 2t Can 1ge
Candy
2·Lb. Box 19�
Giant Stick 25�Candy Each
Peas 2 No. I Co.. 2Se
Oreen G'mll
Peas 140.103 Can ISe
ISe
00Ia",,,1 or 8Conc:lurct BUllor
Corn 2 Mo. 2 Can.
Stu/frJarli
Tomatoes 4 "lo. 2 C.ns 2Se
Mixed
Nuts L.8·1S�
Brazil
NutsL:•. '15-
.
Lar,_
Walnuts Lt.
Ga. &fold or America"
Pickles 2 8-0•. J.u
IAbertv MaraaohiRO
Cherries 3·0... Bol.
tAberCJI JioTcuohfffO
Cherries 8·Ch, 101.
lse
9�
19�
27�
250
190
lOc .,:
\Oc
25c
Butter
8WB...-do",,. 0...
Flour .....
(101n.", 8po.gA«,. or
Macaroni 3 .....
OR..(NGES . DeY&.
TANGEIlIN�S Doz.
.A:pp��'
,
2 Doz:'
' .... ,I ••
'
SIX
••• BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS •••
Register School New s Brooklet Schoo] NeW8
boy hnvc even made ad 0 cab nets
\Ve n e VlS 0 S 0 0 wo kshop
HENRY WILLIAMS
00
POULTRY TIPS
FOR DECEMBER
Poultry raisers sbould n ake plans
now for the com ng year How man,.
pulleta do you expect to ratse next
yea , How many eh cks do you need
to hatcb or buy' What abollt bouses
equ pment and feed'
Th 8 "a good time of the.,,�.!)�
repair hmiBee oftlrhaul
equipment and order missing or
broken parts Don t wa t until til.
chickiI arTlve
Laymg houses should have all baek
vent lators cracks and other 0pe¢nQ
on the 'TIorth s de closed tight biifore
DOW Thill s epee ally mpottant in
North Georgia
A deep lluer on the fioor (4 to G
inehee) • a great help n keepmg the
layera comfortab e n co d weather
Thot4sands of home made brick
brooders are stili n use n Ge.l11ria,
but the metal wood burning brooderS
w tb hovers and the mostat are maeh
nore sat sfuctory They cost from
$18 to $24
By Students of Journalism Class
-------
FIREWORKS Mooney p es dent of the Chambe of
Comme e Mrs R L Cone pres
dent of the Woman s Club and Mrs
Tommy Rush ng pres dent of the
PTA were the guests wlio hon
ored the student body Wlth the r
presence
Jack Aventt Lloyd La er F an
ces Floyd Margaret Brown Kathryn
Hodges Joh Sm th Edw n Groover
and Maxaon Foy g eeted the guesta
and afte I ght lunch n the school
lunch room showed them around over
the bu d ng Afte a tour of the
bu d ngs the guests attended a chap
el p og a 00 athletics arranged by
Cone B A Johnso
(By FRANCES FLOYD)
Weare now approach ng the
day season when fireworks become a
ery popular II nusement. And often
th s amusement s a very dangerous
one Many t mes ch Idren and gown
[lOOP e also have been senousl)' UlJU
cd nnd so et es even death haa e
su ed {on the careless throvong of
e non crackers and other types of
fi ewo ks
o
to chICO
but expert
t does no
egg s It natural v tamln cap
su e tosty and nexpc s ve n lfa
san tory package It s r eh n VIta
m ns A 0 and E
P 0[e.80 Frank E M tcbell head
of the Un ve -s ty of Geo g a poultry
depa tment, bas Jost announced the
establishment of a new poultry d 8
ease abo atory at AU ens L ve speel
mens should be sh pped express pre
pa d to the laboratory for d agnosia
and a letter wr tten to Dr D C
Boughton vho s In cage expla n
mg the symptoms numbe lost 8y�
ten of I eding and other mportant
facts
Best fertility and hntcbab I ty is
generally obtained from breeders
when they are g ven free range. A
I ttle ra n and cold weather won t hurt
them f they can find shelter n a dry
house
1 ave some
the r Ilocks �
s p ohabl,.
,
..
•
..
•
. -
.. .
M. Jan e Hutch nson s
day n Statesboro
M
IIIr and Mrs Dan Beasley and ch I
dren of Atlanto are spending the
hoi days here with relattvea
Mrs Mae Cone hus returned f om
Charlotte N C after VIS t ng her
80n A A Cone and b 8 fam Iy
M ssee Lu Ie Brannen Ma y E
Fall e Blanche Lamer and Elizabeth
He dt spent Sat-�rday 10 Savannah
Mrs B T Reynolds bas )0 ned her
hUBband B T Reyno ds n Starke
Fla. where s e Wl I sp nd somet me
Leste Eden eld wi 0 s qu te 11
at thc Og etho pe San tarium has
been g vcn the second b ood tans
a Da en a e with be
Mr and M s C R B dne
hoi days
M s Ma"l Be e Scott and son
w n of Co umb a S C and he rna h
Mrs Ne e S arbo a of T f on
II' • ams
Ms
80
end n
dee fa
de son
B J A� ood of Tampa Fa
• • Sunday t h s mot e Ms
tes Atwood
M s Debb e I'rapne of
wtJ M s
•• BAIII\I�N
11l\ltlll1\"I�
12 m es
�12 pe
i m Ie
barn
IS a tragedy as old as man
kmd Modem SCience IS
accompl slung miracles In
Its cure and the situanon
s far from hopeless Read
the amazmgly frank article
on th s all mportant sub­
)ect in JA.NUARY
• •
PIC'I'OltIAL
• ItEVIEl"
�.----..
BI nd Perscms Make Brooms
Booms valued at �930 799 were
nanufactured n mstitut ons for the
bl nd n the Un ted Stotes a, 1:937 Ch E.--afc.e.�ng to prelimlllary 1'll.l1Q r of as. Cf,me Realty :GotliC"U census bureau STATBS80RO GBO�[A
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£.. 11 tl C<l�mented on. t�e pretty �ist- ltIalle T"eir Hearts Tingle
��� rn� --r �L\4\hl1 J.Q)� � J.F!..!::.:1J.N:,��'!j.\JrnL\4
+ mas loghts and invited your fnends h
. :I: from out of town to visit you at night Wit" Ti ese
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Bditor + this yenr'/
.. 11111+++++++·.......:..1....++++++++++++++++11111111111-1.111'
1+++++++++
Remembered those in the hospital? Gifts ElfeflllVbod., Wantsl
• • '"r'r"T""TT'. Counted the pretty new autom,s-
• • •
biles? Does seem like they would
MrR. Edgar Hart spent Sunday
I I
take us tn ride. GIFTS FOR HER:
with her parents at Swainsboro, fIT) (\, IT'i7 Noticed the pretty Christmas light
Mr. and !If!". C" R. Cox and daugh- l..Q)® ll.'W®®Inl \hlI � in "Toots" Jennings' front door 7 Cara Nome Hollingsworth's
) Mrs, Nancy Sheffield spcnt the puat
ter were vtaitora In Savannah Satur- Decided who has the prettiest light-
:week with her daughter. Mrs. J, L. duy. ed
home this Ohristmas 7 I hand the Yardley Candies
Smith,
Mrs. Lester- Edenfield and "on.' When you ride up and down the blue ribbon to Cora Williams.
.
Mr, und Mrs, C, H, Remingtnn und Hugh, visited
friend in Metter last streets of Our tnwn don't you just College and high school students Coty Compacts
daugbters were viaitors in Savannah
week, swell with pride? The whole world planned dances for open house at tho Evening.ln Paris Stationery (with
Monday,
lIIr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mall�rd semes to be ... myriad "f colored Woman's Club during holidays?
Tom Hodges, of Metter. wa.' the spent
lust week end In Augusta With lights. It would be hard tn single any Remembered some one less fortu- Adrienne your monogram)
guest of Hugh Edenfield Saturday of
relatives. one place in town that surpasses the nate than you with a Christmas gilt?
188t weke.
Mrs. �ane DeLoach s.\'ent sev?ral other with its decorations for Christ- Seen the beautiful Christmas gift Perfume Luggage
Mrs. G. W, Hodges spent Tuesday days dunng
the week with relatives mas, The Alfred Dorman tree. Miriam Lanier is to reccive?
in Savannab as guest of her son. Wil- at Hagan, .
nestled in the formal. garden, is just J, T., J·s. and T, E, T·s. invaded
bur Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs: .0, N: Thompson. of indescribable. The tree points so far Mary Groover's kitehen? Lucyle docs
Miss Julie Turner is spending a f<rw Guyton. !"ere
vtsttora in the City Sun- heavenward; almost reaching the muke the best Chirstmas cookies,
'
days this week in Summit with:Miss day ,evening:
stars ia the one big star thnt re- Handed bouquets to Lillian Lester
Tilly Durden. I
�ISS CallIC �l�rk. of En�tman. has minds us of tho first real Cbristmas for being the best Christmas shopper
Miss JIIargie Dekle spent last week arnved10r a VISlt tn her Sister,
Mrs. after all, When you pass Grace in tewn?
end in Swainsboro as the guest of John
Willcox, '. Hook's home you wonder could any- Been out tn East Side? The grav�s
Miss Sarah Marsh, I I
Mr, and M,:,. Fra�� Olliff au� son.8. thing be more beautiful, Why i. it with the Christmas flowers nrc 80
Miss Lucille Brown, of Statesboro, Frank and BIlly.
viaited relatives· ID tbat some folks just know wbat tn ,pretty,
will spend Chirstmas with her- sister, Pembroke. Sunday, put where? Willie Mathews has Read tho papers more closely? You
Mrs, James D, Hagins, I Mrs, !;llntnn Booth. spent BeYe;al about tho most unique decoration, rnisaed ;l'our invitation last week.
Mr, and Mrs. J, T, Evans, of Sa- days ,dunng the. week 10 Atlanta Wlth und so pretty. There is a window in Invited me to your Christmas
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr,
relatives and friends.
.
our town you could see if you hap- dance? I dance and sing.
and Mrs, Arthur Howard, Mr,
and Mrs. G. C, Hitt, of Savan- pened tn pass by that doesn't show Guessed 'who I am? No, guess
Mrs, G. W. Hodges and Mr. and nah, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and an electric light. but each night a Iit- again,
_.
PAT.
lIIrs, J, P,' Anderson attended the Mrs. R, G, Fleetwoo�. . ,tIe girl lights it candle and places it
races in Savannah Sunday, Stanley Waters Will. ",·rrlve during by the window in hopes Santa Claus
Miss Ailine Whiteside will leave the week end
fee � VUllt tn his 81S- won't pass by, And you can just
during the holidays for a trip to New ter,
Mrs. ,E. A. Smith. bet he ...on't either; but wbut about
York and other points of interest, �rs. Linton Barnes. o!. Augusta, those other cbildren? Look around
Mrs. W. 0, Shupb.'ine btls roturned arrIved Tuesday for a Vl,Slt tn ber even yet and sec 11 you find any stray
from Atlanta, where she visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, RO�ler, Loys, By the ,way. I didn't let Allen
duughter, Miss Jeanette Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, _Ihrd and Mr. Lanier's socret out Illst week about
JIIiss Hattie Powell left 'rhursday and M�. B, �, Fra,!khn. of Metter, the real little church on the court
for Jackson. Miss. to visi� her b.roth- were vlsltor� lJl the Clty Sunday, house squlll'Q. tl\at actually bas benu­
cr. Edward Poweli, and hiS famlly, Mrs. JO�le Fox has return.ed to tiful orgaD music swelling from its
Miss 'Vera Johnson, of <:laxtnn" her h_ome 10 Atlanta after a VlSit
tn IVIllls. But in nil credit'to him would
spent last week end here Wlth her I
her sister. Mrs. Raymond Peak" like to say be had planned a pulpi
parents, Mr. ana JIIrs, .J, L. J�hn90n" Mr. und Mrs. Bob
Shell and httle lnd seats. but the time crept on him
Mr, and Mrs, Bonnie lforrls and daug�t�r! Gwendolyn, of ,S,:,vannah. too fast and he barely got it up town
children. Bernard and, Jane. were are vlsltmg
Mrs. J, W, WllJiams. '.he night our city was made so beau.
visiters in Savnnnah dU�lng the week. ,Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Do�an
and ':ifnI with the Iigi1ts.-Our folkB ar
Mr, and Mrs. W. P. PlCkett, of Guy- J\IISS Alfred Merle Dorman, Wlll leave certninly traveling to fur away spoL"
ton. are spending the holidoys with Sunday for, a week's stay ,n .Cuba, his season, Mllttie Mae and William
her parents. Mr, nnd Mrs, A. M. Deal. Lamar Slmmons,
of Quantico,. Va,. Deal felt it was too far to .come home
Mrs. H, L, Hodges, Miss Mary I,ou nr.rived. Sunday to spend the hoh�ys trom Chicago. where they 'are in
Hodges and George Hodges. of Met- With hiS mother.
Mrs. Homer S,m- !Chool. so they are going to northern
ter, were visitors in the city Thurs- mons. Pennsylvania to visit with 80m2
day,
. Miss Minnie Smith. of Conyers. ar- riends of theirs, Then by this tim.
Miss Louise Smith. ,?f &lvannah. rived Friday te spend
the holidaya the Sbennans are probably in sunn;;
spent last week end wlth ber aunt
with her brother. E, A, Smith. aad his .'lorlda on their way tn Cuba f01
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shef- family, ·:::hristm.... , They went leisurely in
field, Mrs, Malvin Blewett. of Augusta. heir trailer tn Miami and are getting
Mr. and Mrs. S, H. Sherman and is "pending several days this
week
I boat from there, This week the
cbildren left Friday for Miami! Fla .• with her parcnts. Mr, Rnd Mrs,
John Dormana are leaving ior the �amc
and Cuba tn spend the ChrIstmas Everett. .rip; and who wouldn't like to spen"
holidays,
.
Misses Sybil Teets. of Sylvania. I huliday there? Alline Whiteside
Mr, and Mrs, �hnrhe Hown�d. and nnd Alice Rhodes, of Estill,
S. C,. ;s I""ving for New York wilt. "u'ne
little son. Charhe Jr., lite v181tlng were week-end guests of
Mrs. Artbur 'riends, Then everybody is going
bel' parents in Dothan, Ala .• for a Howard, lway. but lots of our fou", nre.com­
few days, Miss Ida Mae Hagan,
of I,ittle
ng home, Della Johnston nnd her
Mis� Theod?sla Donald�ou. of A!- Rock, Ark,.
is spending tbe holidays Ittraetive daughter. ,Tulie. are here
hany. I� spending the ChrIstl1lll!o
hoh- witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- from Virginia, and soon the town will
days wlth her parents. Mr. nnd &1rs, ace Hagan. ')e filled with gniety.�Two beautiful
8, J, Proctor. Mrs, J, W. Johnstnn, Miss
Julie ",rties given last week. one by
Hamp Lester hus returned from a Johnston and ,Tohn �esley Johnstnn. <lanette and tbe other JIIerceillii Ken­
stay �f soyel's:1 weeks in Durham, N. o� .Ronno�c, Va., n'rnvc�
Sunday to lcdy, having rcCrcshmcnt.9 looking. as
C,. wlth hlS SIster, Mrs. L. C. Munn•.VISlt relatives. . hough Mrs, Santa fixed them:-One
nnd her family.
..,
JR.mes Edge, R, student a� the UIlI- )f our young business men connected
Puul nnd Ernest LC\V1S Will url'lve v�r3Ity. of GeorgIa., hus �rrtvcd to be .vith the government i� to marry dur­
from Atlanta dU1'ing the w<;"k end to W1th hl� motber. Mrs. W. W. Edge, ng the holidays, The girl has been
spend the hohday� with therr mother, for, Chr�stmas. '. .cnching in a nearby town. As Mae
Mrs. Puul B. Lewls. Forming. a party m<>tnTIng tv Sa- West would say, be is tall. dm-k and
·
Mr, and Mrs. Ra!ph Mnllard. 'and vannah Fnday were
Mesdames D. B. '",ndsome, and one of our own boys.
lIttle daught��, .HarTl�tt, of AnnIsto�. BU1e, Russell .E�erett, J. B, Sargent lefore scnool opened we spoke of "
Ala., arc vlslllng hIS purents. Mr. and .Robert JGtc�ells. . <nri that taught in anotber town ')nd
and Mrs, Lowell. Mallard. .. MISS Jean Smith nnd
Morns M.c- ,vondered if she would go back to her
Mrs. Henry ElliS, MTs. Lnnmc Slm- Ler;t0re,. both Btud�nts at Van?Crbl1t school; well, she did, but we were
mons, Mrs.•Tames Bland lind MY'S. Umver.slty, Nas�Vlll�. Tenn., aye at only a little abctld of time, because
Bernard McDougald formed a party home for the holidays.. 3he isn't going back any more be­
motoring to Snvunnah Monday. J'ack Darby, of Jack�onvI.Ue, Fla., cause it wns Frances Brett, and I5hc
JIIiss Elizabeth WilIi�ms, .who spent s.evern.l liays durmg the
week
is going to marry during the holidays.
teacbes at Fort V.alley. amved FrIday here With his grandmother.
Mrs. J. -Did you 1010W that Statceboro is on
to spend the holidays wlth .h?r par· H. Watson, and B. H. Ra�sey. the itinerary l}f the young people from
cnts. Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Wllllom.. Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy the University from foreign COU11-
Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Ron, Th�m- and da.ughtcr•.Margaret, and her
SIS-
tries that plan to visit the Rotary
ftS, of Marianna, Fla., nrc sp.endmg ter, lt�ISS Lo�,se Hagan, of Atlan�1 Clubs during the holidays!' Since
the Christmas bplidays here With her ure With their parents for the
hoh·
they can't go home do you ImolV any­
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B, Turner. days. thing nicer thau beiug the g�ests of
Mrs, W. A, Key and daughter, �obb� McLemore •. " �tudent at the tbe' different clubs in the state 7_
Grace, and Mrs, L. T, BrinsoD, Mrs., Umverslty of GeoTgla.
18 at �ome for Must et in the rush on the streets,
Frank Best and JIIrs. Cuyler Wuters the. holidays and had as hl,. guest but be�or� that though am wishing
motored to Savannah Monday for the dUTl.ng tile week Ernest Pace,
of
you Just the best Chrietmas you
day. East;mlln.,. 1 h ever spent. May you get everything
Mr, and Mrs, James Auld, of Port M1SS Leo,:". Newton., oI MIl en. w 0 you-want and 'Wll,nt everytbing you
Wentworth. visited her purents here hus been visltmg her sIster.
Mrs. Ber- et-Will see you
Sunday nnd were accompanied borne �a:d McDougald•.left Wednesda.y to
g .
AROUND TOWN.
for the week by her little brother, Jom a party of frlendeL, for
a trip te
'
Jerry. and her niece. Dorotby Ann Miami. Fin. Miss Lucy Stokes is spending the
Kennedy,
I
Mr, and Mrs. A, S, Dodd Jr. and holidays in Macon with her parents,
Mr. and JIIrs. Everett Barr�n and little son, Albert Sidney 3rd. of A!,- Elder and Mrs. Henry Watflrs. of
little son. Mike, of Homerville, and lanta. h_ave arrived to speud the
holi-
Clmcten. were viBiter. in the city dur­
Dr. J. E. McCroan. of Emory Junior days Wlth ber parents. Mr.
and Mrs.
ing the weck.
C<lllege. Valdosta. are spending the I
E. A, Smith.
. Herbert Kingery left Sunday for
holdiays with their parents. Judge anti Mrs, Eugene
Jones and�lIttle son, the Mayo Clinic at Rochester. Minn .•
Mrs, J. E. McCronn. Jack. of Atlanta. have arrived frrr
'"
for treatulent.
Capt, and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and visit to ber parent:'. Mr. �,!d Mrs. S, Mrs. Sam Norlheutt and "Irs. L. J.
sons. Avant and Jamie. of Fort Thom- J, Proctnr. and
wdl be JOined later Shuman were visitnn in Savannab
as. Ky" nrrived Sunday for a two- by Mr, Jones. during tbe week.
weeks' visit to her parents. Mr, and Mr. and M·rs. W. D.
Anderson have
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
Mrs, J, L. ,Tohnscln. and biB parents, as their guests for the holidays
Mrs.
children nrc spending the week in At­
Mr, and MI's, C. C, Daughtry, at' Ed Wade and little Hon. of Parrott, Innta witb relatives.
Register. and Mrs. Fronk Donr.
of Rocky
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jilroine are
Forming n purty motoring te Sa- JIIount N, C. spending' the Christmas holidays ·with
vannah Monday were Mrs. Emjt Mr. and Mrs. Devane Wntso";, ac- relatives in Douglas.
Akins and sons, Lewell and Le- companied by bis mother.
Mrs, J. H.
Mr. andMrs. J. S. Murray and
vaughu; Mrs, Arnold Anderson and Watson. and
Miss Jewell Watson, .are children are visiting relntives in
sons, A, B. and Bobby Joe; Mrs. spending the holidays
In JacksonvIlle,
Wrens and Augusta.
-
Grady Bland. John Groover and John .Fla., as guests
of Mr. and Mrs, F, Dr, and Mrs. C, M. Destler and lit-
Ford Mays. W, Darby. tie son left Thursday for New 01'-
leans, La., to visit relatives.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Willie Branan and
her sister, Miss Lucy Stokes, were
visitnrs in SaYllnnab Saturday.
Mrs. C, E. Cone has returned fro",
Fitzgerald. wbere she was called be­
cause of the death of ber father.
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Mitebell und
Sammie Johnston, of Huntington. W.
Va .• will arrive the latter part of the
I ,,:eek to spend the bolidays
with rela­
tlVeB.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Truitt. of
Jacksonville. Fla, have arrived to
speud tbe bolidays as guests of their
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, and
her family.
lItr, and Mrs. Clark WiJicox. of C<l­
hutta, will arrive Sat;urday to spend'
tbe bolidays with her mother. Mrs.
A. Temples. and bis parents. Mr. and
Mt)!. John Willcox.
.
I
Rqv. end Mrs. C. M. Coalson mo­
tored to Rome last Friday to accom�
pnny home their c1anghtcr, Miss AD­
nelle Coalson. Miss Lenora Whiteside
and Miss Lh Smith.
M.rs. A, J. Sh�lton and daugbter,
Lillian. accompanied by Mrs, E, M.
Mount. Mrs. Rufus Brady and Mrs.
JUlif,l.D Tillman,.'werc visitors in S3-
��!."'''_':�IIIII_''PlrD.:'''fRlICC::Zliif,1m:;9I:illflli2lle,.r:;::;:f7ZllI:llllll!!ZJ_!ll:Otl::'!MDiii vannab during
.the week..
Purely Personal
Fire",,"orks!
L. J. SHUMAN lU CO.
SPARKLERS, ROMAN CANDLES, ROCKETS. CHINESE
CRACKERS, TORPEDOES, LADY CRACKERS, AUTO
FUSES. 2-inch SALUTES, 5-inch SALUTES, ALL
KINDS.
Limited Quantity!
GET YOURS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLD!
AJso special prices on all NUTS, CANDIES, ORANGES,
APPLES, BANANAS, COCOANUTS, TANGERINES.
Note: New ordinance aliows 10 days extra to sell fireworks.
L.J. Hy�AN®.CO.
,Fire",,"o�rks !
.....;:..
.. '. ....
,
......,'.... • L.
t.
'�',
GIFTS FOR HIM:
.
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
Kodaks
Argus Cameras
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY:
.,
,.. '
Electrical Goods Chrome Gift Ware
Mrs. H�rry Smith lind her mother,
Mrs. Gordon Blitch. accompanied by
Miss"" Betty Smith. Joyce smith'lMargaret Ann Johstnn and Mllcy Vir·
ginia Groover, were in Savannah
ISunday.Forming a party motoring to Sn­vnnnnh Monday afternoon were
Mise8.s Katherine Alice Smallwood,
Hazel Smallwood. Murgarct Brown,
Julie Turner. Fmneis Smallwood and
Cliff Purvis.
Rev, and Mrs. H, L. Sneed have
with them for the holidays their chil­
dren, Miss Fruz'ana Sneed, from Mon­
treat,: N. C,; William Sneed. [rom the
Presbyterian College. Clintnn. S, C,.
and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sneed. from
Fort MiUs. S. C,
o ••
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
The Woman's Club will have "peD
house Friday evening. Docember 23rd.
Monday. December 26th. and Friday.
December 30th. for the young people
of the community, There will be
hostesses. eneh evening and a nickel­
odeon for dancing, All the young
peonle of the community are invited.
Eugene Z, Martin. of the U, 8,
navy. arived Sunday to> spend Christ­
mas holidays with his mother. Ml1l.
C. M, Martin,
'
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover--enter­
tained informally / Tuesday evening
with a three-course turkey dinner, A
Christmas eenterpiCj!e was used on
their prettily appointed table. Assist­
ing Mrs, Groover were Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier Jr, and Miss Mary Frances
Groover. C<lvers were laid for Mr,
nnd Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mr, and
Mrs, George Groover. Mr, and Mrs,
Horace Smitb. Dr, and Mrs. R. L.
Cone and Mr, and Mrs, Groov",",
HOST TO EMPLOYES
A Christmas party was given dur­
ing the week by tbe employes of tbe
McLellan stnre. After meeting at the
stnre and exchanging gifts, they went
tn tbe Frieudly Cafe for refreshments,
Later in the evening the members of
the party. as guests of Mr, William­
son, manager of the stereo attended
the Georgia Theatre. About twenty
were io ll1e party,
" ..
j THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS'
!! (FIRST TIllE HERE)
,R
Gifted Palmist and Advisor on All Albi", of LIfe
�Reada past, 'present, futu..... Tells just what. YDU want
�.tA> know on business, love, luek, health and family � ,balfal.n;, Tells whom and when you will marry, H ! '
�you W&Dt facts, not promises, Ree Madame
.'onda, �
] am different from all others. I not only road your lile like an
r open book. but ) also help you out of your troubles. Don't hesitate.
"come now, I..ook for sign at Stau,sboro city limit, SavDJUUlb Avenue.
� Route 80. Statesboro, Ga. Bring ad for special rcading.
T. R. L. CHRIS'l'MAS PARTY
The T. E, L. class of the First Bap­
tist churcb will have its Christmas
party on Docember 28th, in tbe home
of 1I1rs. E, A, Smith, North Main
street, at 3:30 in tile afternoon. All
members and past teachers nre in­
vited, Mrs, Glenu Blaud, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson and Mrs, Frank Parker will
plan u Chrustma.. program,
REPORTER.
<lbristnlas Sale . ...,.
Fur Coats
Cloth Coats
Dresses
'Reduced
250/0
to
33AO/o
Give Her a Thrilling Gift
for long appreciation!
Gorgeous, stylisb clothes
that will please her so much"
SHOP EARLY
For first selections. T�er're
sUre to go fast 'a1:' theSe re-
'
doctions.
HUNDREDS OF GIFTS
FOR LAST-MINUTE
SHOPPERS THROUGH­
OUT THE STORE" I VISIT TOYLANDTHIRD FLOOR
STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
H. Minhovitz.®' Sons
"The Christmas Store."
STATESBo.RO, GEOR.GIA
:.....
.
gg AMg N:= j em: laME iSZ6Z,U#&3 f
·1'
,r����� I lIT
I Chamber
of commerce plans Jo)int '1,1
�UaC.offathenand 80nsand
Boyl'-----���------------�--------------------------------------�--------------------------------------------------------------�----.---- J
Scout&.
Work begun on straighteninc Por­
¥-Statesboro highway in readiness
fl'r early paving,
II. W, Wrigbt, prominent farmer of
Ivanhoe community. died suddenly at
hia.hcnDe,·II0eda7, ,< '
'--------!
"
Caqht In bedroom of Bemard and . ,I (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBO�O.,EAGLE)
Doug� MeDongald.JlmGenDanwas ����====���:=��:=====================================�==============.�_====��==�_;_�==__====================================================��
overpowered afoor desperate hattie, BllIIoch Times. Established 1892 I C I'
Miss llarion Cooper and Harry Statesboro :-;ewB. Established 1901 (
onso idated January 17, 1917.
Cooper were hosta Tuesday evening Statesboro Eagle.
Established 1917-CoMolidated December 9. 1920 •
at a bridge dinner in honor of their
eonsln. lII:iss Milburn Sbarpe.
Formal statement of First Nation­
al Bajlk sbpwed total resources of
$1.028.794.61; loans and discounts.
$1144.973.03; deposits. ,669.118,54,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Norwood
Grimea announce, the marriage of
their dangbter. Virginia. to Thomas
Jelferilon Evans Jr.• of Sylvania. on
December 24th.
Mn, H, S. Parrish was hostess at
a miscellaneous shower for Mi.s Lot­
tie McElveen. wbose marriage tn
Pratt; Collins. of A tlanta. will Jccur
the latter part of the week,
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPOR1' OF ITS INSTlTUTLONS--STORES. BANKS. TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LtJK.
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS. PAINTERS. CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEw&
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNlTIE8.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INS1'ITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT. .
BULLOCH TIMES Balloch C_I7"I. the R....et a...ta,......reN.....8.......BlIlIoeh Count,.In the He.rt01 Georcia,"Where N.tllnJ8..11....•
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. DEC, 29.1988 VOL. 47-MO. a
'JICISOI OAJ )1' WOMACK NAMED -I
r Le.d.'ldOi.tnct�
CIAIIIAI.· TO'CONDucr DRIVE
.
• Entire County Will be Organized
I
T.o Join II1l Raising Fund
For Warm Springs.
OFFICERS CHOSEN
FOR COUNTY·GROUP
BmEIl MmlODS
'
BRINGPROFm
Anders.n Again Named Head
Of BuUoch <'AIunty Soil Con­
l'Iervation Association. ,
Change of Practices Gives ••
lDerease to Camden' <'Alan-
ty Farmer's IDcoae.
. E. L, Anderson b�s been re-elected
chairman of the committee t'or Bul-
Atlanta •.,Gn,. Dcc. 26,-Governor
'ltlv.n; 'who"is chairman Of tb•• tate
, ,
committee for the
celebration of the
president's birthdny.
1ms announced 8]1-
ryointmellt of H. P.
White Oak. Ga.. Dec. 26.--A. A.
Buie, progrossive CamdOll eouaIt"
farmer and hOIf producer. baa ...
creased hi. Incomo by more tbaa
$700 thrOlIlrh uao of a swine unit.­
tion plBn and a cbange In his sysUla
of marketing.
'Nomaclt to net as
I
In formor ycars. Mr, Bule raiM
'hairman of tho Bul- his bogs without spoclal care aud W
loch county organ- receivod about $600 Income frGa
ization to help rui.e I their sale as meat anlmaiL 'rocIq•.funds to fight i11- he goes in for pure bred hreecllac
fan tile paralysis,
I
stock. and his sales now total over
The appointment has been accept- Andrew Smith, of Savannah. wh. $1.200 a year,
ecJ. and nctive work in the county for hll been .ppolnted fll'lt dlltrlot Not only ha. ho increased hla Iu-
tho staging of Pllrties. athletic events, chairman on tho G.orgll Commlt-. como but ho has reduced bla CDllt of
or !'tber afl'air. on' January aOth. is II t•• for tho Colebr.tlon
of tho Pr...
Ide.t·. Birthday. J.nuary 30. H. production. While he former!, fl4'
actuully under way, will ol'lllniz. countle. In hi. dlltrl.. his hogs aU tho year te llie� them fBI;
•
Tbe county loaders will belp or- In til. drl". to r.i•• funda to fight enougb for .ale sa meat, he _
ganize the several communities and }��ta."_��..!�IY'IL roeds them only a few montha before
wlll give whatever aid they cun in
BWOCH COUNTY
disposing of them as breedl.,. .t.lIIr.
.arranging the celebrations, , , County Agent Ra:vmond Brockl.-
)n tum eooh county will be assist- ton says that the BnIe herd in _.
e." by the district chllirman, These lIAS 520 ELIGIBLOO of the best he baa ever seaa. ao.echairmen of the congressional di.- . .r.J Idea of Ita popularlt:r may bo sa"I'"
RENDER SERVICE t
-tricts bave been named by tbe gov- trom the fact that Bule waa not ....
ernor as follows: "Cuvered Workers" To Receive to fill tho demand t.Jr breeding ato.k
CO'ITON GROWERS
First distri�t. Andrew Smith. Sn- Benefits Under Unemploy- during the past year. However....
. vDnnah; Seeond district. W. l'red men� Compensation Act. i. enlBrgl!llf his herd for the camille
.___
. ISCO�f Thomasville; T?h'd Llistrict. year.
I
Free <'AItton Classing and Mar- ftllen Chappell. AmeriCUs;
FO\lrth Bulloch county supplies 520 of . In .ddition'tA> the incpme from u.-
k t N G . 79
district. Ellis Arnall. Newnan; Fifth Georgia's 400.0,00 "coverdd workers.", ,ale of pi.... Bule baa realised quite
e , ews. �,.IA<3-, ":19" district Scott Candler DoclItur' Sixtb
'Georgia Farmers. I diStrlC� Cliff Olm�te"d. MlICon;
who, on January 1. 1939. will .become a nice su'r in prize mon.,.. For die
eligible for bollefit PJlymont. if and PBAt two years hla eatrl.,.
have waIk-
'The Geo"li'ia ;grieultural,extenaiOI! Seventh d�sa:et. G, C, Byars. Rome; .when they 108e their job. through no ed olf with mo� Ilf the honore.1n "­
s..\-viee 'abnouniied. tli�__�,",Ii:. '�.�j ,Eighth .dlstrlCt,., :urner Rockwell. fault of their own. under provisions tnn littor show held in Savannah eull.
729 membt!r� of, 59 orgaq!z,ed·. a'"tj;iln
1 y�td08,ta. Nin�h district,. W: J, A�- 0,f . the,"· Geo, rgia unemplo:vm nt eom� fait. , •
I'mprove ot gro 'Go "I 'Ii..
' draws. Toccoa. Tenth dlBtrlct; Ab,t t • 'U'" "�-e litter cap
•..•.1.�
.....y:rme up. ln or. a ::Ive N'" .. the . , . 1'I8nsa Ion ac ... ' ".\ " '., " .., III __
qualified for the government's 'tret ,I,X" f.!IlI..
,
BuUoch"county Is llM;Bted. ill tile ftrat Plac,; allable·in tile ,18M."
cotten, classing· and . mar�et .newk ,.' In pursuaucet;i;i;. p.lall tn
j,
th�r- 'Swainsboro 'area, whieh � .1,883 TIlls jear the Buie ,entrlu, �
services., . oughiy organize the county for Pl'r-
"covered· workera," . " camb ihrbugh as biJI 18 pigl took '111&
This:u. .more fBrmen �.q�alified tfcipatiOll in the .campaig.n. Mr, Wom- A "covered worker," under )Irom-
of,the principal awarda. 'btinaiug' Ia
'in any other state, 'Alabama has the uk has" named Mrs. R, L, Con� ,as ions of the law,' is a pbrsoa .1Ifhd haa $77
in prl... money.' .'.',:
second· ·Iargest number of grqw�l'II, cbair'iluln' of' the citY' of ,St.,tesboro; worked for an· employer paying 'lin Bulo,gives
full credit fo� hla,'�
3.098. while Arkansas haa.2,96& farm- and will later .mako ann"uncement of exCise tax of 2',7% upon his tntal .n-
markable record to th& adoption":
ers receiving these benefits.. A to>tal appointees in the .vari'lus dist�icts of nual pay roll,
'approvltd practicea.· outlined b:r "-
of 18,078 grower members in 305 the county,- " Payments. 'of benefits
te elig;blc Georgia agrlcnltural extension 8ety�
groups. in .th'l cotton belt have beea workers will actually begin the lattar Ic!!,
He baa worbd 10 dOle hannqio;:
approved te receive the services. In- Local StOck Yards' .part of Janullry, and will be made with ConntJ' Arrent Broeklntnn ,8bi�
augurated with the harvest of this R Pr" Str
from Il trust fund of approxlmatelt 1930. when he changed hIs system ....
year's cottnn crop. eport Ices ong lift'een million: d�llars which has ac- marketing his hogs from meat a�.
The service is p!J>vided ·for under Local stcok ysrds report hrisk sales
eumnIated since the act WaJI passed,' mals tn breeding atuck,
I
the amended grade and staple esti- for the present week, with prices uP. The law provides
that olaims for
Dlates act) and is administered by the 00 most grade. o� livestock. thougb benefits ·may, lie filed, January 1st· and
United .States_bureau of agricultural rocepits are reported slightly olf. that eligible claimants must 'serve •
eC'o)nomics. To obtain this free se .....- Bulloch Stock Yards. whose
sale two-weeks' waiting period, The third
ice. eac� organized gro�t' is'required was Tuesday, TCpOrts as t�llows: week will be· the first com'llensable
to comply. with regulatio"" as to "BnIioch Stock Yard,
O. L. Mc- week. and therefore at last three
Lemore manager•. reports lighter
planting seed and tn gin cotten so as run of cattle and hoge and higher
weeks must elapse from the time a
tn prevent milling of the seed or lint, priccs· on all grades of livestock. No, worker me. elnim until he
receivCII
Through a group representative. a 1 bo� com fed. $6.50 to $6,60; No. his benefit check,
sample of cottnn from each bale is 1 mixed fed and light weights. $6.25 Other requirements tn determine
supplied tn the bureau for classifica-
to $6,45; No.1. $5,65 to $6,30; No, a. who is eligible for benefits provide:
tion, After classificatiou. notification $N6,656tn .�62,950;tNo$·647·'$5.[50 dte $6,.00; A worker must have earned wages0, • '"', 0 ,U; ee r plge.
of the grade and staple length of the $&.50 te $7.50; fat sows. $5.25 to between January alld October ef 1938
sample is fOrwarded l:G the grower $1>,76 in an amount sufficient tn comply
from whose bale the sample was . "Cattle. ?5 tn 60. cents .per 10D IWith
the law from a perSOD firm or
hlgher, Native rat beifers anil. steers, ,. ,
'
druwn. o.r tn the. group representa- $5,60 to $6,25; medium. $4.75 to $5.25; corporation
which has quahfied as an
tlve, common. $4.00 tn $4,50; fat yearlinge'lemPloyer.
,
Supplementing the cla.sing serv- $4,25 tn $5; medium yea.l1ngs. $3.75 'Fhat he register for work at the
ice the market news service bas !lUP-1 to $4.00; fat calves, $4,00 tj> f,l4.85; nearest ofl'ice of the Georgia Btatepli�d day-te-day information on prices canners and cotters. $3,00 to $3,75," employment service,
for the various grades and staple Statsbo':o Livestock Commission Be able and available for work and
lengths. Tbis information b88' been Company. foUowing Wednesday's sael. file claim for, beuefits,
distributed through press, raai·�. and reports as follows: In the event a worker does not ob­
mail channels several times each day. "Actual sales receipts from sale tain employment within two weeks
It has been posted at gins and in otb- Wedn".sd�y at Stntesboro
Livestock I �e law requires he must report each
Comml.'!Slon Co,. F. C, Parker & Son. I '
er public places readily available to managers: Top bogs. $6.60 tn $6,76; ...
""k be IS unemployed at the em-
growers. No.2. $6,10 tn $6.25; No.3. $6,25 tn ployment office and file continued
.. 'The'classing service has infonned $6.50; No, 4, $6.25 tn $7,00j No.6. claim 1f9r benefits.
growers as to the grades and staple 6,26 to $7.00.
All choice feeder pigs. If thetworker contipues uuemployed
I tli f th
.
tt Th ·k t
sold around $7.00. . d fi 'tel b t' beeng S 0 etr 'co on. e mar e "Top cattle, $8.00; medium cattle,
m e D1 y, e canna recClVc B ne-
news service has informed growerjl $6,50 to $6.00; common cattle•.$5.00 fit check for more than
sixteen weeks.
as to the average prices at which to $6,00; bulls. $4.25 tn $4,50; fat A worker's weekly benefit for total
th'ose grades and staple lengths sold cows. $4,00 to $5.00. unemployment will be approximately
in the spot markets. "Both services," ."Frank Upchurcb,. from Atlanta, ftfty per cent of his lull-time weekly
. Wlth Upchurch Packmg Co., bought
officials said, "qave, as their purpose, four cars of ones and twos. Henry wage, but not more
than $16 per
aid to farmers who are sincerely at- Moore. Augusta. bought several load •. week nor lesB than $6. or tbree-
tempting te improve the quality of Total hOgR. 1.005; total cattle, 65." fourtbs ,of his full-time weekly w"ge,
their cotton." whichever is the' lesser.
.
The 306 approved improvement
RECORD SHATTERED A worker partiailYI unemploy�
groups to wbich classiug the market BY LAST-MINUTE FffiE may be eligible for benefits if his
news services are being supplied tbis A lut-minute blaze at 11 :30 this
bours of work have been reduced,
year report a total of 420,600 acres
planted tn approved varieties. of
'rhicb 61.028 acres are in Georgia.
loch county soil conservation associa­
tion for 1939. Mr, Anders�n has held
this orrice since the beginning of
AAA programs in 1934,
L, A. Akins and John Powell. who
&lIoch:T1m.... December 26. 1918'" have nlso served' over tbo entiril'peri­
Mrs, Margaret Buie. aged 83. wife od with Mr. Anderson. were selected
of David Buie. died at home near Pn- to serve for 1939 as the "ther mem­
laski, i bers of the county committee, L. E.
Gin statisticR for Bell80n up to De- Lindsey was nominated as chairman,
c:ember 20th Bb�wed total of 28.946 The election of the county commit-
'baled ginned itt Bulloch county, tee was beld Saturday morning. fol-
Rev, A. J, Kroelinger, former pas- lowiug the election of committeemen
tnr of Baptist church at M�nticello. and county convention delegates In,
I'la,. preacbed at Baptist cburch bere. the various districts Friday, Eleven
Mr. and Mrs, J. Z, Kendricks. of of the twelve community delegates
Ludowici, visiting during the boli- were present tn elect the county com­
days with Judge and Mrs, S, L. mittemen,
Moore, Dlegates to tbe convention were jV. p, Brewer. for past six years A, C, Anderson. J, A. Banks. Ray­
engaged in banking at Register. mov- �ond Hodges. J. F. Brown. Bobbie
ed to> Washingtnn county tu engage 'Belcber. L, E, Lindsey, Carlos Cason,
in farming, George Scarboro. J, W, Cannon. Goo,
Benjamin H. Ollill'. a carpe·nter. W. Clifton and J, A. Denmark,
aged about 65 years. was killed by " Commuaity committeemen elocted
."....senger train on Central of Geor- at the varioas voting places in the
ela track Dear Jimps about G o'clock county for 1939 were W. M, Ander­
'Jut night. 8.on Jr" J, A, Banks. W, E, Cannady.
Statesboro's new postelflce build- Mr, Hodges. Mr. Denmark. IIr, Can­
ing la-completed and will be formally non•..Mr, Scarboro•.Mr. C....on •. Mr,
dOdicat4!d 'lIext" Konday afti'moo;,; Belcher. Mr. Clifton �Dd D, F, Drig­
COl)greB8man Edwards invited to par- gers,
ticipate hi dedication exercises, . Mr. Hodge. and .ii, Driggers are
" PubUabe1l..bank �ta.tem�m.s sho,_d tile ohIy new members ·of the com­
,·:auet81aa,folloWII: Bank of StatesJi;,rol munity committees in' the c\lunty"
"tr2t.J84,29; .Sea Islalld I'h,lD�, �811.+ 'q·thet melobers of tile. ';01IU!l1!D�ty and
"5IIIU5, lIank of· Brooklet; nlill.1i79,,(ot, county· committees . have beeD in
.. , ,Van· BlUen Sanitarium (c�lpr�dl charge of the AAA, programs in Bul­
had fonDIII o!>!'llint, . . i locb'counly since, the pro�ams were
" Three Dr tour instances 'ef petty started, . Mr. Hodges replaced J,
"thieving' during Christmas week: G, Futch. who resigned, Mr. Drig-
8huplirlne·. store frout brok�n 'With a gerS replaced Remer Clifton. wbo is
brick; overcoat taken from J•.C, Rob- moving from the district in which he
inson's 'pressing club; buggy take'n hu been committeeman,
from'Rev, S. A. McD.anjel�s. bam,
Overseas letters writp.'\ tn their MILK· AND EGG'. dads were published from C�rporal' . � . .
Dreyfns RolJllO. Neuf ChateaU, VoagcB.
.
Fl'GUROO VARYPrance; John B, Kennedy. Bat, A.; .r.J
1st Arty•• CAC. APO, '105. AEF; Dur­
'ham Cobb, "Somewhere in France,"
and A, W • .Daughtry. formerly of
Portal. USS WyomIng. in Forth Riv­
er. near Edinburgh. Scotland.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Ryb_ G. Clay. _IIdOllt 01 tile
Fultoa National Bank 0' AUa_Woo
.. acc.ptinll appolntmont a••tata
"".Irman of til. JacklOlI Day DID­
ner to be held ift AUanta January 7.
urll.d all G.orgla· Democrat. t8
forget tacUoIIBI I.....
'
alld Join' ..
obHMllnll tho Itlrthda,. 01 "Old
_�l!.��l.� �cIn!Ji! ,,�c!!!!!"". .
THIRTY YEARS AGO'
Atheua. Ga.. Dec, 26,-The Georgia
farmer caD increase bis crop yield,
decrease fertiliezr cost. and cont�1
erosion by planting cover crops, ac­
curding te W, 0, Collins. acting heacl
of the University of Georgia depart­
ment �f agronomy.
"A study of experiments in eleven
southern states' in the use of winter
Eggs and Milk Both Show In­
creaf!e for 1934 As <'AIm­
pared With Year 1929.
PROPER PLANTING
TO CONSERVE,LAND
Georgia'. farm per capita produc­
tion of egge sbowed a sharp drop in
B.lIoda Timea, December ilo. 1908 the' five-y,,,,r period f";'� 1929 to
B. W. Stricklaud announced the 1934. but milk production increased
opening of Brannen school next Mon- during the same period.
ilay, , Bullocb county farms, bowever. pro-
Curti. and Ed Lindsey, of Kissim- duced 393.714 dozens of eggs for the
mee. Fla,. visited their father, ,T. A, 19.287 people 00 the farm. or an av­
Lindsey, erage of .67 of an egg a day per per­
S, R, Olliff announced "pening of SOli in 1929. In 1934 the production
"cbool next Monday at ;Ew.ell Park wns 494,274 dozens of egge f�r the
Academy,
.
18.221 farm people living on' the
J'ohn Brinson, of Br�k.let; prCiJeDt� farms, or an average of .89' of an
ed the Times with an orange grown egg' a day per person,
on his farm. ,.., Milk production for Bulloch coua-
Rev. J. A. Sca�boro was called to ty in 1929 was 636.074 gallons, 'or an
the pastorate of tbe Jlaptist cburcb
I
average of ,43 of a quart a day per
at· Magnolia. Ark. persou. '10 1934 it was 810.166 gal­
S, T, Chance winding up, h,� bU8i- 10DS or au avernge of ,49 of a quart
ness preparatory to moving t;o Gaine!l- a day per person,
viUe. Ga .• to engage ,in,basiness. In 1929 farmers th:tougbout tbe
D. Barnes dispo&ed of hi!' mer- state produced 30.543.475 dozens of
.antile busineBs tn Bartow Parrisb: eggs for the 1.430.608 people on If."
Bllrne. to engage in b�8iness dn ,Sa-. farms, or an average of .70 of un egg
vannah, a day per persun. In 1934 the pro-
Announcement made tha� Mi.s duction was only 22.644.131 dl'zens of
Polly Wood (now Mrs. Morgan eggs for the 1,393.069 people living
Moore) WOn $400 Mlltbushek piano in on the farms. or ao average of ,53
Atlanta Journal circulation contest, of an egg a day per pel'llon.
Brooklet Masonic Lodge bolds an- Georgia's milk production wus 14,-
nual election: T. R. Bryan. worship- 1"3.191 gallons, Dr an average of .87
ful master; S. D, Alderman. senior of a quart a day per person in 1929,
warden; W, C. CromIey. junior war- and 15.045.267 gallons, qr an average
olen; J. W, Robertson, s..".tary; J, of .96 of a quart a day per person.
R. Hall. tyler. The survey was made by Kenneth
Christmas had passed; ordinance Treanor. of Tifton. aud J. William,
against fireworks was 3lJspended; W. Fanning, of Athens, farnl. manage­
H. Blitcb, H, L. Griner aud Walter ment specialists for tbe Georgia
Knight under care of physicians for agrkultursl extension service. The
eye Injuries received in fireworks bat- .figures are based on the farm census
ties on the streets. of 1930 and 1935,
Olliff Mason;c Lodge, Register. in- The specialists pointed out thut the
stalls officen: B. R, Olliff. worship- figures takr. iutn account a/I milk and
ful master; R. L. Green, seaiur Vfar- eggR produced, on farms. iacluding
den; J, H. Clair. junior wardcu; that portion sold commercially or
Frank I. Williams. treasurer; D, 0, used for. other purpo,ses. ga�b as
.
Bcasle:r. seereatry; W. S, Andersou; thurning "of milk for batter and the
�.,I"",. : w : .Jt:l.l..·�e of egp'.for:!�liin� ,
Records Disclose That <'AIver
Crops Control Erosion
And Enl'ich Soil.
and Hummer eover crops shows that
the increase In yields resulting :from
cover planting ranged from 20 per
cent te 180 per cent." Mr. CollillS
says.
, Oli experimental plants at tbe Uni­
'tersity. Mr, Collins points out, there
was an increase of approximately 20
per cent in cottnn yield where t....
crops of 'crinulon clover had been
plowed in us compared with plata
where 'only one crop had been grown.
Practically all soil in the south­
eastern United State. is low in or-
ganic matter, Professor Collins DoteS.
and he advoo.ates use of winter and
Bummer cover crops to remedy the
e,ituation.
Representative Aiken
, Loses His New Ford
morning prevented Statesbor� from
passing through tbe Christmas holi­
days without a call·for the fire de- Dr, J. E, McCroan. of, VpJdosta.
partment, The fire waa under the who b.... been spending the Christmas
floor of tbe olfice ot the Sorrier 1n- vacation l!erlod liere with biB parents.
SBranee olfico. Bnd the cause was not Judge and Mrs, J, E, M�Croan. is' ",t­
ascertain�d at the '�ment of gping tending the American Association for
tn pre,s. Thll lire depll1'tmelit made the Advancement''Of Scil!nce meeting
a quick response te the call. and a ' R' b d V th' k H will
'
If d Ikl bId Th
In Icmon. 8.,. lawee, e
sma crow quc y '1�.em e, e tu b S boa ·dLh·· rk
lin! IlDgine was· s�iII . pumpiag wa�r,re
m . ere a!1' ay an "" '8 w�
,
at ,tbe moment thjs Ia bel.� priDted.· :a� ij".'Pry. Junior ,pol�ell." )londay •
RepresentatLvc.elect Hal' r y S.
Aiken was tbe victim of an unknewn
autnmobile thief Friday before
Cbristmas when his new Ford Was
stnlen, Mr. Aiken rode up town in
the .aternoon about 1 :30 and par'ked
bis car across the street In float of
the l'ostnfl'ice, Contrary to his Usual
CIlsWm. he left the keys in the, car.
�e 'hor later 'lie disc,!. !l It;
load �n Inoved, ,.
.,
ATTENDING CONFERENCE
DR. AND MRS. NORRIS TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Dr, and Mrs, J� M, Nom.. will keep
open hOllBe at the Norris Hotel Sun­
dat afternoon. Januacy lat. between
th,,�hours of 4 and 6 o·clock,· Their
f�� are.�.�to>,calJ. "
